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lEikndh;lEikndh;

oS| jkts'k dksVspk
dqyifr] xqtjkr vk;qosZn fo'ofo|ky;] tkeuxj] xqtjkr

oS| jkts'k dksVspk
dqyifr] xqtjkr vk;qosZn fo'ofo|ky;] tkeuxj] xqtjkr

fo'o vkjksX; laxBu (WHO) }kjk izxV fd;s x;s fuosnu esa ;g Li"V :i ls n'kkZ;k x;k gS fd orZeku 
;qx thou'kSyh lacaf/kr O;kf/kvksa dk ;qx gSA bl izdkj ds jksxks dk ewyksPNsnu djus esa lc ls leFkZ 
dksbZ fpfdRlk i)fr gS rks og vk;qosZn gSA ;g ckr Hkh lexz lalkj esa Lohd`r gSA blh dkj.k ls fo'o ds 
izk;% lHkh fodflr jk"Vª vkt vk;qosZn dks ,d vFkok vU; :i esa viuk jgs gSaA vius ns'k ds dbZ ew/kZU; 
fo}ku vk;qosZnK iwoZ ds tkiku tSls rFkk if'pe ds ;q,l,] dukMk ,oa fczVsu tSls ns'kksa esa vk;qosZn dk 
Kku] f'k{kk rFkk fpfdRlk ds ek/;e ls izlkfjr dj jgs gSaA

bl oSf'od fp= ds ifjizs{; esa vius jk"Vª esa vk;qosZn f'k{kk O;oLFkk lacaf/kr fLFkfr fprau ;ksX; gSA 
Lukrd rFkk LukrdksÙkj Lrj ds ikB~;Øe esa foxr o"kksZa esa tks ifjorZu gqvk gS] D;k og vk;qosZn dh 
oSf'od ekax ds vuq#i gS\ viuk orZeku Lukrd fo'o dh vk;qosZn ds izfr vis{kk dks iw.kZ dj ldrk gS\ 
ns'k Hkj ds vk;qosZn egkfo|ky;ksa esa vk;qosZn dh f'k{kk ftl izdkj ls nh tk jgh gS] D;k ;g vk;qosZn 
foKku ds izfr fo'okl ,oa O;olk;kFkZ vkRefo'okl iznku djrh gS\ lR; fu"Bk ,oa iw.kZ uSfrdrk ls bu 

fo'o vkjksX; laxBu (WHO) }kjk izxV fd;s x;s fuosnu esa ;g Li"V :i ls n'kkZ;k x;k gS fd orZeku 
;qx thou'kSyh lacaf/kr O;kf/kvksa dk ;qx gSA bl izdkj ds jksxks dk ewyksPNsnu djus esa lc ls leFkZ 
dksbZ fpfdRlk i)fr gS rks og vk;qosZn gSA ;g ckr Hkh lexz lalkj esa Lohd`r gSA blh dkj.k ls fo'o ds 
izk;% lHkh fodflr jk"Vª vkt vk;qosZn dks ,d vFkok vU; :i esa viuk jgs gSaA vius ns'k ds dbZ ew/kZU; 
fo}ku vk;qosZnK iwoZ ds tkiku tSls rFkk if'pe ds ;q,l,] dukMk ,oa fczVsu tSls ns'kksa esa vk;qosZn dk 
Kku] f'k{kk rFkk fpfdRlk ds ek/;e ls izlkfjr dj jgs gSaA

bl oSf'od fp= ds ifjizs{; esa vius jk"Vª esa vk;qosZn f'k{kk O;oLFkk lacaf/kr fLFkfr fprau ;ksX; gSA 
Lukrd rFkk LukrdksÙkj Lrj ds ikB~;Øe esa foxr o"kksZa esa tks ifjorZu gqvk gS] D;k og vk;qosZn dh 
oSf'od ekax ds vuq#i gS\ viuk orZeku Lukrd fo'o dh vk;qosZn ds izfr vis{kk dks iw.kZ dj ldrk gS\ 
ns'k Hkj ds vk;qosZn egkfo|ky;ksa esa vk;qosZn dh f'k{kk ftl izdkj ls nh tk jgh gS] D;k ;g vk;qosZn 
foKku ds izfr fo'okl ,oa O;olk;kFkZ vkRefo'okl iznku djrh gS\ lR; fu"Bk ,oa iw.kZ uSfrdrk ls bu 
iz'uksa ds mÙkj nsus dk iz;kl djsa rks mÙkj udkjkRed gh feyrs gSaA ,slk izrhr gksrk gS fd vk;qosZn f'k{kk iz.kkyh esa vkewy ifjorZu 
dh vko';drk gSA vusd fo}kuksa dk ;g Hkh voyksdu gS fd vrhrdky esa xq# ijaijk ls] vkJe ,oa ikB'kkyk }kjk nh tk jgh 
vk;qosZn dh f'k{kk fo|kFkhZ esa vk;qosZn ds izfr tks fu"Bk rFkk vkRefo'okl mRiUu dj ldrh Fkh] og vkt dh f'k{kk i)fr }kjk ugha 
gks jgk gSA

thou ds lokZf/kd egRoiw.kZ o;[kaM esa gekjk ;qok vius cgqewY; ikap o"kZ ¼lqJqr us brus le; dks ̂,d ;qx* dh laKk nh gS½ 
ftl foKku dks lefiZr djrk gS] tks Kku vftZr djrk gS] og ;fn mlesa J)k rFkk vkRefo'okl mRiUu ugha dj ldrk rks 
fuf'pr :i ls ;g fpark dk fo"k; gSA bl fLFkfr dk izHkko u dsoy ml ;qok rFkk gekjs foKku ij iM+rk gS] cfYd blls lexz 
lekt izHkkfor gksrk gSA cxSj vkRefo'okl dk] fujk'k rFkk mRlkg ;qok lekt dks] jk"Vª dks dqN Hkh iznku ugha djrkA vk;qosZn 
f'k{kk ls lacaf/kr lHkh dks bl fo"k; ij lkFk feydj fparu djuk vko';d gSA bl ifjizs{; esa ;g Hkh /;ku nsuk pkfg;s fd gekjk 
;g fparu ek= ifjlaokn (seminar) rFkk dk;Z'kkyk (workshop) esa gh u jg tk;] fdarq fo}kuksa }kjk izkIr fu"d"kZ dk O;ogkj esa 
mi;ksx Hkh gksA

bl egRoiw.kZ iz'u dk gy D;k gks ldrk gS\ esjs n`f"Vdks.k ls fo|kfFkZvksa dks Lukrd d{kk ds izFke o"kZ ls gh vk;qosZnh; 
fpfdRlk dk izR;{k djokuk lokZf/kd egRoiw.kZ gSA orZekudkfyd ikB~;Øekuqlkj fo|kFkhZ dks izFke o"kZ ds vH;kldky esa 
fpfdRlky; esa tkuk vko';d gh ugha gSA og ek= lS)kafrd fo"k; gh i<+rk gS vkSj og Hkh bl izdkj ls i<k;s tkrs gSa] tSls budk 
fpfdRlk ds lkFk dksbZ laca/k gh u gksA bl i)fr esa ifjorZu vko';d gSA vk;qosZn fo|k 'kk[kk dk ikB~;Øe tks vk/kqfud ikB~;Øe 
ds n`f"Vdks.k ls cuk;k x;k gS rFkk izkjaHk esa nonclinical, rRi'pkr paraclinical rFkk var esa clinical fo"k; dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k gS 
mlesa ifjorZu vko';d gSA pjd lafgrk dk fuc)u ftl izdkj ls gqvk gS mls vk/kkj cukdj ikB~;Øe dk fu/kkZj.k fd;k tk 
ldrk gS] ftlesa izkjaHk esa gh fo|kfFkZvksa dks #X.k ds fy;s mi;qDr vkgkj dYiukvksa ls tksM+k tk,] ysi vkfn cká fpfdRlk ls tksM+k 
tk,] vatu&uL;&vH;ax&d.kZiwj.k vkfn LoLFko`Ùk lacaf/kr deksZ ls tksM+k tk; bR;kfnA fo|kFkhZ dk Kku ds lkFk tqM+uk] vius 
gkFkksa ls deksZ dks djuk rFkk blds ifj.kkeksa dks ns[kuk gh mlesa vkRefo'okl mRiUu djsxk vkSj vkxs pydj og fpfdRlkRed deZ 
Hkh fo'okl iwoZd djsxkA ;g esjh n`<+ ekU;rk gS fd vk;qosZn ds Lukrd d{kk ds fo|kFkhZ dk vf/kdre le; fpfdRlky; esa O;rhr 
gksuk pkfg,] u fd oxZ[k.M esaA

gekjs foKku dh mUufr] gekjk Hkfo"; rFkk fo'o es gekjh igpku gekjh f'k{kk i)fr ij fuHkZj gSA blh dkj.k le;karj ij 
bldk ewY;kadu djuk Hkh vko';d gSA ;g ewY;kadu Hkh ;fn fo|kFkhZ ds }kjk gh gks rks gh lR; lkeus vk ldrk gSA xqtjkr 
vk;qosZn fo'ofo|ky; us bl fn'kk esa dk;Z djuk izkjaHk fd;k gSA ;gk¡ geus viuh osclkbV ij ,d osc iksVZy rS;kj fd;k gS] ftlds 
ek/;e ls fo|kFkhZ vius f'k{kd rFkk f'k{kk dk ewY;kadu dj ldsxk rFkk og ewY;kadu fo'ofo|ky; ds vf/kdkjh dks lwfpr Hkh 
gksxkA fo|kFkhZ vius iz'u bl osc iksVZy ds ek/;e ls f'k{kdx.k ds le{k izLrqr dj ldsxk rFkk ,d ls vf/kd f'k{kdksa }kjk mÙkj 
izkIr dj ik;sxkA fo'ofo|ky; bl fo"k; ij vk'kkfUor gS fd bl O;oLFkk ls fo|kFkhZ ds mijkar vk;qosZnh; f'k{kk rFkk f'k{kd dks 
Hkh ykHk gh gksxk] tks vRrrksxRok foKku dh mUufr ,oa izxfr ds fy;s midkjd fl) gksxkA

vk;qosZn dh lalkj esa iqu% LFkkiukFkZ ,sls dqN dne mBkuk vko';d gks x;k gSA vk'kk gS fd vk;qosZn f'k{kk ls izR;{k vFkok 
ijks{k laca/k j[kus okys lHkh fo|ky;] egkfo|ky;] iz'kklu] xqtjkr vk;qosZn fo'ofo|ky; }kjk bafxr fn'kk esa viuh viuh 
ifjfLFkfr vuqlkj vo'; dqN dne vkxs c<+saxsA
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ABSTRACT

Background: Ayurveda defines perfect health in 

terms of body, mind and indriyas, which leads to a 

life congenial to the personal development and 

conducive to social happiness. Therefore, health 

can be achieved and maintained by strict and 

regular following of the ways defined in samhitas 

such as Ritucharya. In today's fast life, diseases like 

respiratory tract disorders, skin related allergies are 

mounting in incidence everyday and are burning 

challenges for the medical system in the current 

scenario. Immunological status is continuously 

being degraded with the passage of time and 

centuries. Ritucharya has been a very important 

dietary and behavioral regimen for the 

maintenance of health and is quite essential for 

healthy living. It acts as vyanjaka or nimitta karana 

in the aggravation of doshas and manifestation of 

disease. There is certainly some influence of 

Ritusandhi on the body and it may be within 

physiological limits or may become pathological. 

Hence the role of Ritucharya is vital in the 

prevention of disease if followed properly, thus 

promoting a diseases free healthy life.

Keywords: Immunity, Ritucharya, vyanjaka karana

INTRODUCTION

The glory of Ayurveda lies in its evolution of 

theory for maintenance of health. Centuries have 

passed; the nature of disease perhaps has changed, 

new diseases have appeared and some of the old 
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ones are almost eradicated. But Ayurvedic theory of 

maintenance of health stands for all times and 

circumstances justifying ancient needs and catering 

needs of the future. This theory of maintenance of 

positive health that is"Swasthavritta" is dealt in 

detail in the second Chatuska of Charaka Shamhita 
1where detailed description of ritucharya  has been 

given. Ritucharya is nothing but certain dietary and 

behavioral regimen for the maintenance of health 

in different seasons (ritu) of year.

Now days, every person is running after life's 

goal. Hence, does not have time to think and act for 

the healthy life. In addition, the environmental 

derangement in the form of various kinds of 

pollution is also on rise because of industrialization 

and urbanization. This concept of fast life has led to 

many allergic diseases like respiratory, skin related 

problems and also lifestyle disorders like obesity 

and diabetes mellitus. WHO estimates 300 million 

individuals have allergic diseases worldwide, a 
2 figure that could increase to 400 million by 2025,

and the lower immunity level in people has further 

increased simple diseases turning into grave, 

targeting lives of people.  Immunity is the capacity 

of an individual to resist an infection i.e. invasion, 

multiplication and production of a disease by an 
3organism.  It is defined as a state of resistance 

through the defence activities of human body 

against the disease. And this can be attained by 

getting proper nutrition, minimal exposure to 
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pollutants, reducing stress in one's life. The 

practical approach of chapter named Tasyasitiya in 

Charaka Samita describes the above similar 

benefits. By this chapter Charaka gives the ways to 

live in accordance with the nature. Overall he 

explains the ways to Sukhayu and Hitayu and gives 
4stress on preventive and social medicine.  He 

explains the advantages of prevention in 

indulgence of three basic Hetus i.e. Atiyoga 

Mithyayoga, Ayoga of the Kala, Prajna and 

Indriyad. Human body is greatly influenced by 

external environment. Many of the exogenous 

rhythm and endogenous rhythm have specific 

phase relationship with each other; which means 
5 that they interact and synchronize with each other.

Any change in the external environment causes 

change in one's body. So it is advised to follow such 

regimen which helps in adapting the external 

environment smoothly, thus promoting a diseases 

free healthy life.

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES

! To enlighten the basic concept of ritucharya to 

its full perspective.

! To understand this concept and utilize it 

thoroughly in prevention of various diseases by 

revealing ways to a healthy lifestyle.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In this study elementary books of Ayurveda 

were thoroughly searched where the concept of 

ritucharya has been described. It was analyzed and 

comprehended for proper utilization in prevention 

of diseases.

RITU

The word Ritu is derived from the Sanskrit root: 

- 'Ri' which means 'to go'. Ritu means time, suitable 
6time, proper time for sacrifice.

All the environmental factors like the nature of 

the land, water and various atmospheric 

phenomenon including temperature, humidity, 

wind, rain, clouds, and atmospheric-pressure 

undergo a continuous change and at a time, no two 

moments are exactly alike in a given place. Thus with 

the rising sun the temperature keeps on rising and 

gradually drops at night. These are known as diurnal 
7variations in the temperature.

The maximum and minimum temperature 

fluctuates daily but it is highest in summer and 

lowest in winter. Similarly, all these factors show 

diurnal as well as seasonal variations and these 

variations for a particular time are known as season 
8(Ritu)  

Synonyms 

1. Any of the four main seasons of the year; spring, 

summer, autumn / fall and winter: the changing 
9season  

2. Avasarah, Avakasha, kala, Samaya, Prastava, 
10Prasanga, Kalayoga, kalasandhi

11The division of year

Charaka divides the calendar year into two 

divisions (a) Adana Kala (b) Visarga Kala. Each of 

these divisions constitute three seasons.
Table no.1

Definition

Adana Kala

That which reduces the watery part as 

well as the strength of the creatures of 

the earth, the period of absorption.

Visarga Kala

That which generates energy and 

increases the watery part of the earth
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Movement of Sun

Season

Bala

Rasa

Northward journey of sun from tropic of 

Capricorn to tropic of cancer

Shishira
Vasanta
Grishma
Agneya dominanting Ritu

Gradual decrease of Dehabala

Predominance of Tikta, Kashaya,Katu

Southward movement of sun from the 

tropic of cancer to Capricorn.

Varsha
Sharad
Hemanta
Soumya dominating Ritu

Gradual increase of Dehabala

Predominance of Amla, Lavana Madhura.

12Table no.2 shows: Adanakala

Table no.3 shows: Visarga kala

Subject

Subject

Rasotpatti

Rasotpatti Amla Lavana Madhura

Guna

Guna

Dosha

Dosha

Deha Bala

Deha Bala

Agni Bala 

Agni Bala 

Sisira 

Varsa Sarad Hemanta

Tikta

Ruksha

Laghu

Shita

Snigdha

Ushna

Laghu

Kapha Chaya

Pittacaya
Vataprakopa

Maximum

Maximum

Maximum

Maximum

Vasanta

Kashaya

Ruksha

Guru

Shita

Snigdha

Ushna

Laghu

Not too Guru

Kapha Prakopa

Pittaprakopa
Vataprashama

Moderate

Moderate

Moderate

Moderate

Grisma

Katu

Ruksha

Laghu

Ushna

Snigdha

Shita

Guru

Kapha Prashama
Vata Chaya

Pittaprashama

Minimum

Minimum

Minimum

Minimum
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LIFE STYLE IN DIFFERENT SEASONS (RITU)

1. Vasanta Ritucharya:- 

In this season, increased kapha is liquefied by 

the heat of sun and as such disturbs the power of 

digestion and causes many kapha dosha related 

diseases.

Diet

! Yava (barley), godhuma (sorghum), meat of 

rabbit, eneya (antelope), lava (common quail) and 

kapinjala (grey partridge) can be taken as food. 

! Beverages such as seedhu (fermented 

sugarcane juice), and madhvika type of wine. 

! Avoid foods that are guru, sheeta, amla, 

madhura and fatty. Such food increase kapha 

causing imbalance and hence genesis of disease. 

Lifestyle

! Administer therapies like vamana (emesis)

! Vyayama (exercise) 

! Udvartana. (applying pastes of medicines on 

the body)

! Dhumapana (inhaling fumes of medicated 

medicines) kavala grahana (a procedure of filling 

mouth with medicated water) and use of anjana 

(applying medicated coryllium in eyes)

! Avoid diwaswapna (sleeping during the day)

! Intake of Ushna jala ( drinking of lukewarm 

water)

! Apply chandana (Santalum alba) and aguru 

lepa(Aquilaria agallocha paste) on body. 

2. Grishma Ritucharya

Diet

! Madhura, laghu, drava and snigdha food 

should be taken. 

! Intake sali rice (Oriyza Sativa) with cow's 

butter and milk. 

! Intake of sheeta mantha along with sharkaraa 

(jaggery) as well as the meat of the animals or birds 

of jangal (animals living in dry climatic conditions) 

climate. 

! Alcohol should not be taken as it can cause 

burning sensation and even debility. If necessary 

take in very little quantity along with plenty of 

water. 

! Avoid taking diet, such as lavana, amla, katu 

and ushna 

Lifestyle

! Apply chandan (Santalum Alba) paste on the 

body and take bath with cold water. 

! Stay in cool places. 

! Wear loose and light cotton dresses to keep the 

body temperature cool. 

! Use perfumes made from substances that 

possess cold properties 

! Diwaswapana (sleeping during the day) is 

permitted as nights are short. 

! Too much exercise and atapa-sevana (working 

in sunlight) should be avoided. 

3. Varsha Ritucharya

During the period of dehydration in previous 

ritu the power of digestion is weakened. It is further 

weakened due to the vitiation of vata and other 

doshas during the rains. The power of digestion is 

also affected due to gas coming out of the earth, 

rainfall, increase of acidity in water and 

consequently vata and other doshas get vitiated. So 

it is advisable to be moderate as regard to diet and 

regimen during the Varsha Ritu.

Diet

! Intake amla, lavana and snigdha food. 

! Use honey in preparing diet, drink and others. 

! Take old yava (Hordeum vulgare), godhuma 

(Triticum Aestivum), sali rice (Oryyza Sativa) 

along with the meat of arid animals and 

vegetables. 
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! Avoid taking mantha in excess.

! Drink madhvika or arishta type of liquor. 

! Drink pure rain water or water from the well or 

pond boiled and cooled. 

! River water is to be avoided for drinking. 

Lifestyle

! Avoid sleeping during the daytime.

! Avoid bathing in rivers 

! Avoid excessive exercise and moving in sun. 

! Reside in a house devoid of humidity. 

! Wear light and clean apparel. 

4. Sharad Ritucharya

The body parts adapted for rains and cold are 

suddenly exposed to the heat of the sun with the 

beginning of sharad so the pitta accumulated 

during the rains gets generally vitiated. So in this 

season following Ritucharya should be followed.

Diet

! Intake of madhura,laghu,shita and tikta diet. 

! Yava (Hordeum vulgare) and godhuma 

(Triticum Aestivum) are prescribed. 

! Intake of butter prepared with tikta dravya 

! Intake of hansodaka for the purpose of 

drinking, bathing and swimming. 

! Avoid curd and meat of anoopa. (animals living 

in humid regions)  animals. 

Lifestyle

! Virechana (Purgation)

! Raktamokshana (Blood letting)

! Use of garlands, clean apparel and consuming 

the rays of moon in the evening. 

! Avoid working in sunlight. 

! Avoid sleeping during the daytime. 

5. Hemanta Ritucharya

In this season the digestive activity becomes 

more powerful. Vayu is accentuated and needs to 

be satisfied by a heavy diet.

Diet

! Intake of snigdha, amla, and lavana rasas 

related food. 

! Intake the meat of anoopa animals which are 

fatty. 

! Drinking of alcohol in limits, honey and 

lukewarm water. 

! Sugarcane and impurities of sugarcane, new 

grains should be taken. 

! Avoid food and drinks which are liable to vitiate 

vata. 

! Underfeeding should be avoided.

Lifestyle

! Abhyanga (Application of oils on the body)

! Jentaka swedana. (One type of procedure that 

causes sweating in the body)

! Wear heavy and warm clothes. 

! Reside in an underground residence. 

! Aguru lepa (Applying paste of Aquilaria 

agallocha) on the body. 

! Avoid exposing oneself to direct winds. 

! Indulgence in sexual pleasure is advised

6. Shishira Ritucharya

The hemanta and shishira ritu are almost 

similar in nature with the only difference that in the 

latter, dryness caused by adanakala and cold 

caused by the cloud, wind and rains prevail. So the 

entire regimen for hemanta ritu is to be followed in 

the shishira as well.

NEED FOR RITUCHARYA

Human body is greatly influenced by external 

environment. Many of the exogenous rhythm and 

endogenous rhythm have specific phase 

relationship with each other; which means that 

they interact and synchronize with each other. Any 

change in the external environment causes change 

in one's body. So it is advised to follow such regimen 
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which helps in adapting the external environment 

smoothly. This is stated by the concept of ritusandhi 

in Ayurveda. Ritusandhi is the period of the last 7 

days of the present Ritu and the first 7 days of the 

subsequent Ritu.

Ritu has its influence from the time of 

conception until death. To maintain the proper 

health and to tolerate Asatmyaja vyadhi, it is 

essential to follow Ritusatmya. Ritusatmya is the 

regimen told for the specific Ritu for specific 
13duration.  During Ritusandhi the regimen of the 

previous season should be discontinued gradually 

and those of the succeeding season adopted slowly, 
14Otherwise it may lead to Asatmyaja roga.

Diet and lifestyle of previous Ritu, which have 

become accustomed, should be discontinued by 

quarter and quarter (gradually) similarly diet and 

lifestyle of incoming Ritu should be made use of 
15(gradually) with intervals of one two or three days.

Acharya Chakrapani explains this in following way:

On the first day one should give up a quarter of 

the apathya (don'ts) practices and correspondingly 

adopt a quarter pathya (do's). On the second day 

half of the apathya practices is to be given up and 

half of the pathya one is to be adopted this is to be 

continued for the third day also. On the fourth day 

three fourth of the apathya practice is to be given 

up and three fourth of the apathya one is to be 

adopted. This process is to be continued on the fifth 

and sixth day also. The process of giving up of 

apathya practice and adoption of pathya practice is 

completed fully on the seventh day. But Indu in his 

commentary on Ashtanga Samgraha says for 

Ritusandhi, 15 days of Satmya Krama is to be 
16followed.

So minimum days for Pathya in general are 

seven days and are specific for Ritusandhi of fifteen 

days. Gradually the regimen of one ritu should be 

discontinued and regimen of new ritu should be 

implemented. Correspondingly the previous 

Ritucharya is discontinued and the upcoming 
17Ritucharya is fully adopted.  

How to decide ritusandhi and when to adopt 
18regimen 

! Masa (month) of the Ritu has arrived but Rashi 

(horoscopic sign) is not yet arrived and also the Ritu 

Lakshana then one should follow very little 

regimen of that Ritu. 

! Masa and Rashi of the Ritu has arrived but not 

the Lakshanas of the Ritu then little less than the 

complete regimen is to be followed. 

! Masa, Rashi and Lakshana all are of the 

particular Ritu present then complete regimen of 

 Table no.4 represents the Krama(routine) for 
15 days adoption 

Days

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

Previous ritu

3 Parts

4 Parts

2 Parts

2 Parts

3 Parts

1 Parts

1 Parts

1 Parts

2 Parts

2 Parts

2 Parts

2 Parts

2 Parts

1 Part

-

Incoming ritu

1Part

-

2 Parts

2 Parts

1 Part

3 Parts

3 Parts

3 Parts

2 Parts

2 Parts

2 Parts

2 Parts

2 Parts

3 Parts

4 Parts
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the Ritu is to be followed. 

! If Masa is not arrived yet and also the Lakshana 

but Rashi of the Ritu present then moderate Vidhi is 

to be followed. 

! Masa and Rashi both save not yet come. Still 

Lakshana of Ritu is seen then complete regimen of 

that Ritu is to be followed. 

Table no.5 shows when to adopt a particular 

regimen for particular ritu

Masa Rashi Lakshana Ritu regimen

+
+ +
+ + +

+
+_

_ _
_

_
_

_

Mild
Moderate
Complete

Moderate
Complete

Explanation of a particular regimen in particular 

ritu

It comes from the fact all the integrity of the 

human body is solely influenced by the status of 
19Agni.  Agni is the transforming moiety of the body.

Agni Status in the Adana Kala and Visarga Kala:

Caraka explains three different types of Agni in 

six seasons.

Either it is Prabalagni (intense) or it is 

Madhyamagni (medium) or it is Mandagni (poor). 

How this Agni changes according to season is 

explained with example of three seasons.

! Hemanta for Prabalagni.

! Vasanta for Madhymagni

! Varsha for Mandagni.
20(1) Hemanta Prabalagni 

Atmospheric air becomes cold because of the 

winter. As Vata because of Yogavahi guna becomes 

a source of Agnisamrodha in human bodies. And 

coldness of Hemanta obstructs the normal flow of 

heat from human bodies. As a potter baking raw 

earthen vessels, places them inside a pit and covers 

them after keeping fire and the fire material inside 

produces more heat. Similarly, Vata covers up the 

whole body which has enough fire and fire material 

inside. This hemmed in heat increases and 

augments the digestive fire. It is said digestive fire is 
21 increased in persons who are physically strong.

This explains that the Agnibala production is 

directly proportional to the physical strength. The 

enhanced digestive fire is capable of digesting large 

quantities of food as well as those edibles which are 

inherently heavy e.g. new food grains. In case this 

enhanced Agni does not get the heavy edibles for 

consumption it acts upon the Rasa Dhatu and 

consumes it. As a result deficiency of Rasa Dhatu 

consequently causes provocation of Vata during 

Hemanta. The provoked Vata also causes the 

enhancement of Agni as it is seen in case of Sthaulya 
22explained by Charaka.  

23(2) Vasanta Madhyamagni

The Kapha is accumulated in Hemanta because 

of the use of Guru, Snigdha and cold articles and 

gets liquefied by the sun rays of the Vasanta. This 

melts Kapha from the various parts of the body. It 

not only hinders the activity of Dhatvagni but also 

affects the whole Agni system controlled by 

Jatharagni. The Kapha having affected Jatharagni 

causes destruction of Jatharagni which in turn 

causes many diseases.
24(3) Varsha Durbalagni 

The digestive power is directly proportional to 

the body strength; during Adana Kala as the 

strength is reduced, following the same principle 

the digestive power is also reduced.

The humid air by its sheer effect vitiates 

Tridosha.

! The rain vitiates of Vata and Kapha.

! Acidic tendency water vitiates Pitta and Kapha.
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The weakened state of digestive power is 

Agnimandya which causes vitiation of Kapha and 

Pitta. When food is not properly digested, 

consequently there is deficient production of Ahara 

Rasa resulting in Dhatukshaya which in turn causes 

vitiation of Vata. Thus, during the rainy season 

because of weakened Agni the vitiation of Vata etc. 

takes place and the vitiated Dosha in turn causes 
25weakening of the digestive power.

On the analysis of the condition in each and 

every ritu, the dosas which get vitiated by the virtue 

of conditions, get pacified by adopting the 

particular regimen in that particular ritu because

Caraka has propounded that for finding a definite 

homologation in a particular country or disease one 

should follow the principle of Viparita Gunatva or 
26opposite quality factors.

CONCLUSION

One should follow the regimen as described by 

Acharyas to protect themselves from diseases just 

like an officer who is in charge of a city, is Vigilant 

about his duties and towards the internal problems 

of the city, similarly a wise man has to be attentive 

towards his body, not only towards its external need 

but also towards maintenance of internal stability. 

There are two objectives of Ayurveda i.e. the 

treatment of patient suffering from diseases and 

maintenance of positive health. Thus by following 

the regimen given in six different seasons one can 

fulfill the latter objective effectively. By following 

ritucharya the preventive aspect of medicine has 

come to the fore front. It helps the individual in 

bringing about strength, complexion, happiness 

and longevity without disturbing the equilibrium of 

Dhatus and Doshas of the body, thus mending ways 

for a healthy living.
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ABSTRACT

Vranagranthi is a type of  Granthi described by 

Acharya  Vagbhata . While Acharya Sushruta has 

mentioned it as yapya vrana type. Literary meaning 

of vranagranthi is the vrana which looks like 

granthi. Etipathogenesis & clinical features of it 

corelates with Keloid. Keloid is a complication of 

wound scar which is liable to recur after surgical 

excision. Though this disease is not life threatening 

or deformity forming but disfiguration is a major 

problem. Its Yapyata and recurrent nature makes us 

to look for new treatment modalities for better 

management, apart from mere excision. Among 

them Agnikarma has shown encouraging results.

Key words : Vrana Granthi, Keloid, Agnikarma

INRODUCTION :

Since ancient period wound management has 

been a great challenge to the surgeon. Acharya 

Sushruta has emphasized wound management in 

great detail. This itself indicates importance of 

problem and challenges to solve it. In this regard 

review of Vrana in Susruta Samhita reveals that, 

Trauma, Metabolic disturbance and Psychological 

status of the patient  may lead to delayed healing, 

non healing or may generate some other 

complications like Vrana Granthi. If a person with 

discharging, unbandaged, healed or unhealed 

wound indulges in all kinds of food or gets trauma, 

Vata and Rakta vitiates and wound gets the form of 

Granthi (A.HRI.UTT CH 29). Acharya Susruta has 

categorized it as Yapya Vrana (SU.SU CH 23).

Modern Medical science acknowledges Keloid 

as “Crabs Claw” because of its lateral extension in to 

adjacent normal living tissue. It is represented as 

Benign, hard or smooth Nodular growth resulting 

from Vrana, which exactly resonates the word 

“Vrana Granthi”. Some other features are cosmetic 

embrassement, pain, pruritus and sometimes 

paraesthesia. They commonly appear on the Chest, 

upper back, shoulder, ear lobe. Most affected age 

group is 20-30yrs and gender is Females. It is 

genetically predisposed, mainly follows autosomal 

dominant inheritance and common in pigmented 

people as compared to white complexion. It is a 

progressive lesion and liable to recurrence after 

excision. T.B also plays significant role in aetiology. 

The incision which crosses the Langers line or the 

wound with dislocation of hair also causes Keloid 

formation. It develops in scar sites following 

inflammatory skin conditions like surgical incisions, 

non surgical wounds (lacerated), burn, insect bite, 

vaccination, pimples, chicken pox, excessive skin 

tension during wound healing. Histologically 

keloids are benign fibrotic tumors, characterized by 

atypical fibroblasts, immature blood vessels and 

collagen fibres.

Available treatment modalities are

1. Intra lesional Steroid injection
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2. Surgical excision

3. Cryotherapy

4. Laser therapy

5. Radiation, etc.

As no definite guidelines exists, management 

of keloid is individualized and result is varying from 

person to person.

Acharya Vagbhata has mentioned excision and 

Agnikarma.

MATERIALS & METHODS

The clinical trial was conducted as a pilot study 

on 5 patients. All were girls between 18 to26yrs, 

dark in complexion and common sites of keloid 

were medial part of chest and lateral aspects of 

both shoulders, with 1-5 years of history.

Though they were not aware of any history of 

wound but all were having Acne on these parts.Two 

among them had undergone steroid therapy but 

did not get any relief, in fact it increased the lesion. 

No other associated medical illness was found.

ASSESMENT CRITERIA

1. Pain- Grade O  No Pain ,

Grade I  occasional pain,

Grade II  mild pain managed without 

medication

Grade III continuous pain which 

needs medication

2. Pruritus  Grade O  no itching

Grade I  occasional desire to itch

Grade II  frequent itching

3. Brownish discolouration

4. Unsightly growth - Grade O  no swelling

     Grade I  2x2x1 cm large growth

           Grade II  4x4x2 cm large growth

  Grade III  6x6x3 cm large growth

Lesions were more than ONE in all the cases 

ranging from 3x4x1.5 cm to 5x6x3cm.

All case were treated with only Agnikarma, 

weekly for 5 subsequent visits, Agnikarma was 

avoided during Menstruation.

Agnikarma Vidhi:-

Like other therapeutic procedures Agni karma 

is divided into three phases according to Trividha 

upakarma.

! Purva karma ( Preoperative procedure)

! Pradhana karma ( Operative procedure)

! Paschat karma (Post operative procedure)

Purvakarma:-

! Advised to take Snigdha, Pichhila Aahara prior 

to this procedure

! Preparation of Triphala Kasaya, Yastimadhu 

churna, Kumari swarasa.

! Pancha dhatu salaka was heated up to red hot.

! Preparation of local part--Local part was 

washed with Triphala Kasaya and wiped with dry 

sterilized gauze piece and covered this area with a 

cut sheet.

Pradhana karma:

Samyak dagdha vrana was made in bindu 

dahana vishesa by red hot pancha dhatu salaka on 

the lesion, Simultaneously kumari swarsa was 

applied to relieve burning sensation. Minimum 

space (aparting 0.5 cm) was given between two 

point and care was taken that Samyak dagdha 

vrana was produced.

Paschat Karma:

! Application of Kumari swarasa :
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Immediately after doing Agnikarma Kumari 

swarasa was applied to relieve burning sensation. 

Then Kumari swarasa was completely wiped out by 

sterilized gauze piece.

! Dusting of Yastimadhu Churna

Yastimadhu churna was applied over the 

samyak dagdha vrana and vrana was completely 

filled to prevent contamination

! Advised to apply paste of Haridra powder and 

Coconut oil at night period.

! Restricted to touch water for 24 hr.

! 7days gap was kept between two sittings.

RESULT

After 5 agnikarma sittings the result was as 

follows

Pain : 3 patients pain came down from Grade II to 

Grade O,in one patient it reduced from Grade III to 

Grade I,  and in another  one patient  Grade I to 

Grade O.

Pruritus: In three patient it reduced from grade 

I to Grade O, and in others from grade Grade II to 

grade O.

Browny discolouration: No obvious colour 

change was found.

Swelling: There was considerable decrease in 

thickness of swelling. In two patients swelling  

reduced  from grade III to grade II in thickness, while 

in others  from grade II to grade I. although there 

was no obvious difference in length and width of 

growth.

DISCUSSION

Agnikarma is one of the parasurgical procedure 

indicated in Vata Kapha dominant pathologies. It is 

well known that Keloid is progressive fibrous 

overgrowth which clearly indicates sanghata or 

sthairya bhava of Kapha vriddhi during Vrana 

ropana stage. Imparting heat to the lesion by 

Agnaikarma therapy, it increases Dhatvagni which 

leads to the vilayana of sanghata Kapha and 

ultimately improves the tissue metabolism, 

resulting in decrease in growth and complete 

reduction in pain and itching.

CONCLUSION

Keloid is most common complication of wound 

healing and well known for its recurrence 

irrespective of mode of therapy adopted. This pilot 

study has shown significant result in pain and 

pruritus and considerable effect in reducing growth 

in term of thickness. As Agnikarma is  cost effective 

compared to modern treatment modalities with 

least therapy induced side effects and provides 

better recurrence free results and can be 

performed at O.P.D level, It can become better 

option among the available treatment  modalities.

As sample size is small and course duration is 

short it needs further experimentation and 

exploration.
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INTRODUCTION

Tinospora cordifolia is a shrub that is native to 

India. Its root, stems, and leaves are used in 

Ayurvedic medicine. It belongs to family 

Menispermaceae. Tinospora Cordifolia plant is 

found mainly in Malaysia, India and Srilanka. There 

are about 40 species of Giloy which are found 

throughout the world, comprising parts of Africa, 

Southern Eastern Asia, and Australia. Out of 40 

species only 4 species have been found in India. The 

main parts used of this plant are stem and root. 

Tinospora Cordifolia is known as Giloy in hindi and it 

is also known as Guduchi. Giloy is an evergreen 

herbaceous perennial climbing shrub. It is found 

growing throughout in tropical India. Guduchi can 

be seen growing widely on the big trees, sometimes 

thickly covering the entire canopy and hanging from 

all over the tree. It has a soft stem and heart shaped 

leaves. It is called Heartleaf Moon seed in English. It 

is a multipurpose herb used widely in many 

Ayurvedic preparations. The stem of Giloy has a 

nutrient starch which is extracted and used in 

medicine. The taste of the extract is bitter sweet 

with no distinct flavour. It is believed to impart 

youthfulness, vitality and longevity and hence it is 

also called “Amritam” in Sanskrit. In Ayurvedic 

medicine, Giloy is used as a tonic and as a remedy 

for diabetes. It reduces blood glucose levels and has 

anti spasmodic, anti viral, anti bacterial, anti 

inflammatory and anti pyretic properties. It is 

diuretic and act as adaptogen. It helps to build up 

the immune system and increases the resistance of 

the body against infections. It also stops pre-mature 

ageing. Fresh juice obtained from the herb aids 

digestion. It is a blood purifying herb and helps in 

treating skin diseases. Giloy extract is the main 

ingredient in the formulations for treating cardiac 

weakness, anemia, chronic fever and jaundice. 

According to ayurvedic concept, giloy is a rasayana 

herb- A herb that enhances longevity, promotes 

intelligence and prevents diseases. The demand for 

medicinal plant by the pharmacies is seen to be 

moving in correspondence with the rate of growth 

of consumer demand for the Ayurvedic medicines 

ten percent per annum from 1993 to 1996 

(Suneetha and Chandrakanth, 2002). At home one 

can harvest the stems in hot season and extract 

juice and dry it. Once the liquid dries up, white 

starch is left behind. This is used as medicine. Fresh 

juice can also be extracted and taken. Capsules of 

the extracts of guduchi of many well known brands 

are available in the market.

COMMON NAMES

There are many common names for this 

species in different languages. Telugu: (Tippa-

teega) Tamil: (Shindilakodi) Malayalam: (Amruthu, 

Chittamruthu) Kannada: Amrutha balli, Sinhala: 

Rasakinda, Hindi:geloy (fxyks;), guruch (xq#p), 

gurcha, Gujarati: galac, garo, Sanskrit: Amritavalli 

(ve`roYyh), amrita (ve`r), chhinnodbhava 

(fNUuksHnok), Marathi: Guduchi (xqyosy), gulvel 

(xdqoys) Oriya: Guluchi

fxyks; xq#p

ve`roYyh ve`r
fNUuksHnok xqyosy
xdqoys
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CULTIVATION

It grows well in almost any type of soils but 

Medium black soil or red soil is the best for the 

cultivation of Tinospora Cordifolia. The plant is very 

hardy and it can be grown in almost all climates but 

prefers warm climate. Tinospora can be propagated 

by seeds and also vegetative cuttings. The best way 

is vegetative way. The cuttings of the small finger 

thickness with 6 to 8 inch length long stem having 

two nodes are used. Promotion of rooting of shoot 

cuttings by exogenous auxins application in several 

species has been reported (Hartmann et al., 1997). 

The cuttings are dipped by quick dip method in 

2500 ppm of IBA and get greater success of rooting. 

This may be planted in poly bags of 4 inch ×6 inch 

size. The poly bags filled with mud, sand and dry 

cow dung in the ratio 1:1:1. The rooting of the 

cuttings takes almost 4 to 5 weeks. The cuttings of 

Tinospora Cordifolia will be ready for planting into 

the main field by this time in the month of May-

June. The seeds are curved. Flowers appear during 

the summer and fruits during the winter (Kirtikar 

and Basu, 1975; Anonymous, 1976). It requires 

some support preferably Neem and Mango trees, 

such plants are supposed to possess better 

medicinal values. Periodical hoeing is done, both in 

the nursery and field as per requirement. The 

medicinal plants have to be grown without 

chemical fertilizers and use of pesticides. Organic 

manures like, Farm Yard Manure (FYM), Vermi-

Compost, Green Manure etc. may be used as per 

requirement of the species. To prevent diseases, 

bio-pesticides could be prepared (either single or 

mixture) from Neem (kernel, seeds & leaves), 

Chitrakmool, Dhatura, Cow's urine etc. The field 

after plantation should be irrigated periodically as 

and when required weekly or fortnightly. Mature 

plants are collected, cut into small pieces and dried 

in shade. Yield Approximately 8-10 q./ha and The 

rate for a kg. of dried stem ranges from Rs. 15-20.

INDICATIONS OF DISEASE

Dengue, Swine flu, Bird flu, Fever of unknown 

origin, Throat infection, Sneezing, Coughing and 

Body aches. 

Few of its medicinal uses are

1. Giloy juice is taken with neem and amla it is very 

effective in skin diseases.

2. In piles its juice with butter milk.

3. Its juice is considered very effective in removing 

both exogenous and endogenous toxins. It also 

cleans out the brain toxins that disturbs mental 

function.

4. Giloy is effective in respiratory troubles 

particularly in asthama. 

5. In Diabetes it juice is taken in high quantity 

regularly.

6. Its steam, leaves and root can be used in excessive 

bleeding during menstruation or if one have 

bleeding after abortion or delivery. 5 grams of its 

leaves are crushed together and its juice is 

extracted. Its juice is taken in 2 to 3ml in half cup of 

water and given to the patient till its condition 

improve.

7. Used in malaria and other fever too which is taken 

with honey. The stem of the plant with pipli (piper 

longum) is taken.

8. During indigestion the juice is taken or the paste 

of the leaves is given with butter milk.

9. The stem of Tinospora cordifolia is one of the 

constituents of several Ayurvedic preparations used 

in general debility, dyspepsia, fever and urinary 

diseases (Singh et al., 2003).

10. Modern use of Tinospora cordifolia is as an 

immunomodulator has drawn the interest of 
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researchers in the last few decades (Spelman, 

2001).

And now some practical uses of Amrita

! It's principal constituents are tinosporine, 

tinosporide, tinosporaside, cordifolide, cordifol, 

heptacosanol and tinosporidine, all of these are 

effective in removing body toxins and improving 

immune system.

! Giloy sattva is considered to be a good remedy 

of headache (along with triphala churna) caused 

due to dosha imbalance. Giloy sattva is a solid 

powdery substance which is a water soluble extract 

of the stems of giloy, giloy juice is considered to be 

clearing some nervous toxins which in turn helps in 

brain function, that might be helping in 

management of headaches too. 

! Giloy juice taken with neem, haladi and amala 

is effective in treatment of skin disorders, the most 

annoying types of eczema, lichens planus and other 

infections can be treated with this (point to be 

noted is that long standing affections take more 

time to be cured), the juice is considered a good 

blood purifier and hence useful in skin affections.

! Giloy juice with buttermilk is beneficial in 

treatment of piles and fissures, other dietary 

restrictions should be followed alongside.

! The root and bark juice taken with whey helps 

in curing asthma and other respiratory ailments.

! Stem decoction is considered good for 

improving the quality of breast milk in lactating 

mothers.

! The fresh juice of stem (a foot long stem 

crushed and juiced) taken daily first thing in the 

morning is useful in controling blood sugar... 

(dietary restrictions not to be forgotten).

! Excessive menstrual bleeding can be controlled 

by fresh juice, to be taken twice a day, till condition 

improves.

! Warm decoction of stem with pippali (piper 

longum) and honey is good for fevers cause by 

infections in the body.

! The juice of stem with honey or leaf paste 

mixed with buttermilk and seasoned with black salt 

and roasted cumin powder are very effective for 

indigestion.

! Since the stem decoction is considered anti 

inflammatory and diuretic, it helps in urinary tract 

infections, addition of fennel seeds and palm candy 

to the decoction is useful.

! For gout and high uric acid conditions, the fresh 

stem juice first thing in the morning helps, low 

protein diet will be helpful in a fast relief.

! Since it is a good immunomodulator, it helps in 

the management of several auto immune diseases.

! Also as is claimed in Ayurveda, the juice of 

wheat grass, giloy and aloe vera is considered very 

beneficial in treatment of blood cancer, a foot long 

stem piece of giloy, 3-4 inch piece of aloe leaf and a 

cup full of wheat grass has to be juiced together, the 

green juice is considered to lessen chemotherapy 

sessions.

Treatment and Prevention of Malaria, Yellow 

Fever, Encephalitis, Dengue Fever

The best remedy is to take white inner bark of 

Neem (Neem antarchaal), Rasont (Daruhaldi) and 

Sattva Giloy, all in equal quantity, ½ tsf with warm 

water. This protects from all types of infectious 

fevers. 

Juice of 1ft. Long branch of Giloy and seven 

leaves of Tulsi; boiled and taken as a herbal drink 

enhances body's resistance level up to three times. 

It also increases platelets count, which decreases 

considerably in Dengue fever. 

Tinospora cordifolia is used for  diabetes, high 
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cholesterol, allergic rhinitis (hay fever), upset 

stomach, gout, lymphoma and other cancers, 

rheumatoid arthritis (RA), hepatitis, peptic ulcer 

disease (PUD), fever, gonorrhea, syphilis, and to 

boost the immune system.

Mode of action?

Tinospora cordifolia contains many different 

chemicals that might affect the body. Some of these 

chemicals have antioxidant effects. Others might 

increase the activity of the body's immune system. 

Some chemicals might have activity against cancer 

cells in test animals. Most research has been done 

in test tubes or in animals. There isn't enough 

information to know the effects of Tinospora 

cordifolia in the human body.

Side Effects & Safety

Tinospora cordifolia seems to be safe when 

used for short-term. The safety of long-term use, 

more than 8 weeks, is not known. 

Special Precautions & Warnings:

Pregnancy and breast-feeding: Not enough is 

known about the use of Tinospora cordifolia during 

pregnancy and breast-feeding. Stay on the safe side 

and avoid use.

DIABETES

Tinospora cordifolia might lower blood sugar 

levels. Use it cautiously if you have diabetes, and 

monitor your blood sugar levels. The doses of 

diabetes medications might need to be adjusted.

“Autoimmune diseases” such as multiple 

s c l e r o s i s  ( M S ) ,  l u p u s  ( s y s t e m i c  l u p u   

erythematosus, SLE), rheumatoid arthritis (RA), or 

other conditions: Tinospora cordifolia might cause 

the immune system to become more active, and 

this could increase the symptoms of autoimmune 

diseases. If you have one of these conditions, it's 

best to avoid using Tinospora Cardifolia.

SURGERY 

Tinospora cordifolia might affect blood sugar 

levels, so there is a concern that it might interfere 

with blood sugar control during and after surgery. 

Stop taking Tinospora cordifolia at least 2 weeks 

before a scheduled surgery.

DOSE

The following doses have been studied in scientific 

research:

For allergic rhinitis (hay fever): 300 mg of 

T inospora cordifolia aqueous stem extract 

(Tinofend, Verdure Sciences) three times daily for 8 

weeks.
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ABSTRACT

Ayurveda emphasize much on dietetics and 

daily regimes than the medicines. Medicine has 

given the second priorty. Ayurveda suggests 

following Pathya, Swasthavrutta, Sadvrutta etc. 

which help in attainment of all the four targets of 

human being. Ahara is the best preventive 

medicine and solely responsible for health and 

illness. Almost all diseases occure due to 

unwholesome diet and dietary habits. Ahara and its 

related codes and conducts have been long 

forgotten by the us; hence to evaluate this ancient 

science dietetics, this topic is undertaken as a 

review article.

KEYWORDS- Ayurvedic, Dietetics, Health, Quality, 

Quantity  

INTRODUCTION

In Ayuruvedic classics, food is mentioned as 

one among the three Upstambha (sub-pillars) 

which supports the three main sthambha (pillars) 

of the body viz. Tridoshas. The main aim of 

Ayurveda is to maintain the health in a healthy 

person and to cure the disease. To attain this, 

Ayurveda mainly concentrates on various rules and 

regulations. Dietetic rule is one among that. If the 

Dietetic rules are followed properly, it helps to 

increase health and enhance the life span. The 

healthy body as well as the disease is nothing but 
1the outcome of Ahara . Food taken in proper 

manner help in the proper growth of the body on 

contrary if taken in improper manner leads to 

various diseases. Thus Diet plays a significant task in 

both causing and curing of the disease. Properly 

followed dietetic rules and diet keeps the body 

healthy and prevents the diseases. There for the 

knowledge about quantity and quality of food with 

its  effects on body becomes essential.

Quantity of food i.e. How much food should be 

taken by individual is depends on the Jhatragni 

(digestive power). Ahara matra (quantity or 
2amount of food) is depends on Agni . That amount 

of diet which easily digest in proper time without 

interrupting the nature of individual should be 
3taken . Food articles according to digestion are of 

two types-Guru i.e. heavy in digestion and Laghu 

i.e. easily digestible. Both guru and laghu Aahar 

should be taken in proper matra (quantity). Now 

here question arise; if both guru and laghu food 

should be taken in matra-wat, so what is the reason 

for classifying them?? The food articles which are 

laghu due to their nature are made of Vayu and Agni 

Mahabhuta. So due to their natural gunas 

(properties), they stimulate Agni (digestive power). 

If they are taken in exces amount they vitiate 

Doshas only up to some extent. But guru Ahara are 

rich in Parthavi and Soma Mahabhuta, so they are 

not stimulator for Agni (due to opposite guna). If 

they are taken in exces, they will highly vitiate 

doshas. The concept of guru-laghu should be taken 

in consideration only by that persons who are 

Mandakarma (Lethargy), having Mandagni (poor 

digestive power), suffering from disease. But not by 

persons having Pradiptagni (good digestion) and 
4laborious .

One should take Guru ahara in 1/3rd or 1/2 of 

total stomach capacity and Laghu ahara should not 
5take in overload . One should imagine three part of 

stomach then 1st part fill by murta dravya (solid), 

2nd part by amurta dravya (gas) and 3rd part by 
6dravya (liquid) . Excessive intake of food hamper 

the Agni, whereas if person takes less food than 

required quantity there will be lose of strength and 
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become victim for various diseases. So food should 

be taken in proper amount. Acharya Charaka had 

told the features of matrapurvaka Ahara as it will 

not cause pressure in abdomen, it will not hamper 

the functioning of heart, not causing guruta 

(heavines) in abdomen, all the indriya will get tripta 

(saturated), hunger and thrust will become silent, 

routine works like sitting, walking, sleeping, talking, 
7laughing will not hampered . All these features are 

the indicators of diet taken in proper amount. While 

explaining the causative factors of most of the 

diseases, Acharyas mentiond Ajirnabhojana as one 

of the main causative factor for eg. Grahani, 

Kushtha etc. That is why Jirneashniyat (intake of 

food only after the digestion of previous food) 

factor is included under dietetic rule. Food which is 

taken before the proper digestion of previous food 

is considered to be poisonous. Exactly opposite to 

this condition i.e. if required quantity of food is not 

taken even after the digestion of previous food is 

also not favorable. Thus Kalabhojana (timely food) 

is given due importance.

One should not take constantly dried meat, 

dried vegetable, lotus tubers and stem because of 

their heaviness. The meat of emaciated animal 

should not be taken. Similarly one should not take 

continuously Kurchika and Kilata (milk products), 

pork, beef, buffalo meat, fish, curd, black gram and 

Yavaka. One should take usually Shashtilica shali, 
8Sali (rice), barley, rain water, milk, ghee and honey . 

A person after having food should never eat heavy 

prepration of floor and rice. One should not take 

food before excreting faeces and urine and with out 
9appetite or excesive hunger .

The intake order of food items make difference 

in the digestion and absortion process. The madhur 

(sweet) substances should be consumed first 

followed by the amla (sour), lavana (salty), then 

followed by katu (pungent), tikta (bitter), and 
1 0kashaya (astringent) substances . Sweet 

substances are taken first for pacifying the vitiated 

Vata of intestine, then amla and lavana substances 

are taken for Agni dipanartha (stimulating the 

digestive enzymes) and in last katu, tikta and 

kashaya substances are taken for pacifying the 

Kapha which is produced as a result of food 

digestion. During taking meal, firstly take fruits then 
11liquid and then solid diet or chief food . Always take 

food in proper meal time, not more befor or more 

lately. Do not have food in excessive quantity or in 

less quantity.

Person should take food at a proper time and 

place. Mouth and face should be clean. Person 

should eat not very hot and overcooked food, 

Heated only once and that is not used by others. 

One should not eat food items which he does not 

like. One should not eat neither too slow (vilambit 

aahar), nor too fast (atidrutam aahar), with proper 

chewing without talking or laughing, with full 

concentration (anatatparta) and in proper position 

(sukhamucchae).

Ahara vidhi vidhana and Dwadasha Ashana 
12vichara  are the codes and conducts for taking diet 

of any dieteic science having physiological and 
13 functional consideration. For eg. Natidrutam will 

lead to improper mixing of Bhodhaka Kapha which 

hampers Sanghata leading to indigestion and 
14Nativilambitam  i.e. by taking food very slowly, 

enzymes responsible for digestion will come late in 

contact with food and in an irregular manner and 

this will result in irregular digestion.

Modern science has particularly described 

Aahar according to the nutritional value of its 

components. They have not described about Hita, 

ahita, Pathya, apathya for each individual. They 

emphasizes more on Parigraha aspect of matra, as it 

specifies the quantity of carbohydrates, fats 

,proteins etc in Ahara, whereas, Ayurveda gives 

equal importance to both types of matra i.e. 

Sarvagraha and Parigraha.  

CONCLUSION

Ahara has been enumerated first in three 
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upasthambas, which shows its importance. Ahara, 

supplies bio-energy to the body. This bio-energy is 

supplied by proper and adequate nutrition (quality 

and quantity) in the form of its essential 

consitituents viz. protein, carbohydrates, fat, 
15minerals, vitamins and water . Ayurveda, the 

science of life has not only emphasized on Ahara, 

but also entire quality of it. Out of all factors for 

maintence of positive health, properly food talking 

occupies the most important position because diet 

or Ahara is the basic medicament other than any 
16substance . In today's fast paced life, many norms 

regarding diet  and regimen have been 

compromised which is showing the over all decling 

status of health in the society. Ayurveda has been 

emphasizing more on the importance of diet and 

lifestyle in the maintence of health. So by following 

the codes and conducts of diet, we can got good 

health and maintaing it through out the life.
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The availability of Ayurvedic medicines is 

another problem that the Ayurvedic physicians 

always have to face in their practice, specially those 

who work in remote area. Sometimes they 

themselves have to carry medicines and crude 

herbs for a long distance from the city area, for their 

own practice. Pharmaceutical houses need to 

increase their activities at districts & sub-division 

levels to improve the situation on this context.

In this regard, Ayurvedic Pharmacists have 

definite role in the development & functioning of 

pharmaceutical sectors. Pharmacists may be 

engaged in different level of pharmaceutical 

activities; such as in preparation of medicines, 

dispensing, research works, etc., as per their skills & 

educational qualifications. As the consumption of 

the Ayurvedic medicines is on rise, and this sector 

makes the business worth of several thousands 

million rupees, there is the need of huge number of 

Ayurvedic pharmacist in India. Unfortunately, their 

number is minimum today as the Ayurvedic 

pharmacy education has not got any priority here 

till date. There are only few Ayurvedic pharmacy 

institutions existing in India; some states even have 

no such college. So, immediate initiative should be 

taken to open more Ayurvedic pharmacy colleges in 

India with required infrastructures, excellent 

research facilities and well versed faculty members 

in order to conduct all level of courses  Diploma, 

Under graduate, Post graduate, Post doctoral  

successfully.

This is one of the important aspects that may 

contribute in the progress of Ayurvedic 

pharmaceutical sector.
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ABSTRACT

The Rasayana branch of Ayurveda deals 

specifically with Rasayan formulations which 

bestow upon the user rejuvenating, longevity, age 

stabilization, retaining youth for longer duration 

with maintainence of strength of all organs 

optimally, enhanced intelligence, aphrodisiac 

powers, improved complexion, voice and allied 

positive health attributes. The concept in modern 

scientific understanding would mean enhancement 

of immune responsiveness of an organism against a 

pathogen by nonspecifically activating the immune 

system using immunomodulatory agents of plant 

origin. Ayurveda describes a number of drugs as 

Rasayana and Ojovardhak remedies, which are 

claimed to posses' immunomodulatory effect.  

Some of the single herbs acting as Rasayanas have 

been subjected to scientific studies and found to 

possess immunomodulatory effect as Tinospora 

cordifolia Willd. (Guduchi), Withania somnifera 

Linn. (Ashwagandha), Terminalia Chebula Retz. 

(Haritaki), Emblica of cinalis Gaertn. (Amlaki), Piper 

longum Linn. (Pippali), Glycyrrihza glabra Linn. 

(Yashtimadhu), Bacopa monnieri Linn. (Brahmi), 

Boerhaavia diffusa Linn. (Punarnava), Ocimum 

sanctum Linn. (Tulasi), Asparagus racemosus Willd. 

(Shatavari), Azardicta indica A. Juss. (Neem), Allium 

sativum Linn. (Rasona). Present article is directly 

concerned with the scientific study of their mode of 

action as rasayana. 
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INTRODUCTION

Rasayana is made up of rasa and ayana. Rasa 

primarily means essential seven vital tissues: rasa 

(lymphatics), rakta (blood), mamsa (muscle), meda 

(adipose tissues), asthi (bones), majja (bone 

marrow and nervous tissue), and shukra 

(reproductive element). Ayana means the path or 

channel for the same. So, rasayanas are those that 

bring about proper uptake, growth, and 

improvement of essential seven vital tissues. 

Rasayanas provide long life, good intellect, the 

ability to remain young and general wellbeing.

Out of the eight branches of Ayurveda, the 

rasayana and vajeekarana tantra branch is the one 

that is concerned with the immunomodulation. 

According to Ayurveda, the common cause of all 

diseases may be due to contact with environmental 

factors and aging. The latter is inevitable and the 

other cause can be avoided only by scrupulously 

puritan patterns of living. Ayurveda claims to be 

able to slow down the process of aging successfully. 

Rasayana is a treatment in which the body 

constituents are prepared to adapt to a selective 

tissue endowment program? This concept in 

modern scientific understanding would mean the 

enhancement of immune responsiveness of an 

organism against pathogens by nonspecifically 

activating the immune system with immunomod-
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ulatory agents of plant origin. It is now recognized 

that immunomodulation could provide an 

alternative or complement therapy to conventional 

chemotherapy for a variety of diseased conditions; 

this is especially the case when host defense 

mechanisms have to be activated under the 

conditions of impaired immune responsiveness. 

Rasayana drugs are believed to slow down the jara 

(aging process) and provide a defense against 

vyadhi (diseases). Rasayanas improve the host 

resistance of an individual, helping to prevent aging 

and diseases. Specific diets and lifestyle changes 

are also advised in rasayana therapy.

Tinospora cordifolia Willd. (Guduchi)

Tinospora cordifolia (TC) is used for the 

treatment of jaundice, skin disease, diabetes, 

anemia, emaciation, and infections. Plant extracts 

are known to stimulate macrophages and enhance 

their phagocytic activity and intracellular killing 

activity. Immunosuppression associated with 

deranged hepatic function and sepsis results in 

poor surgical outcome in obstructive jaundice. T. 

cordifolia was reported to improve surgical 
[1]outcome by strengthening host defenses.  Active 

principles of T. cordifolia were found to possess anti 

complementary and immunomodulatory activities. 

Syringin (TC-4) and cordiol (TC-7) inhibited classical 

complement pathway. The compound also gave 

rise to significant increase in immunoglobin G (IgG) 

antibodies in serum. Enhancement in both humoral 

and cell-mediated immunity were found in dose-
[2]dependent manner.  Enhancement in phagocytic 

activity of macrophages activity of T. cordifolia is 
[ 3 ]  also reported. In a recent double-blind 

randomized controlled trial, it also was shown to 

increase the production of nitric oxide in TB 

patients,  causing increased macrophage 

stimulations. TB patients who took T. cordifolia 

extract along with conventional anti-TB treatment 

showed increased radiological recovery and 

sputum conversion as compared with conventional 
[4]anti-TB treatment alone.

Withania somnifera Linn.  (Ashwagandha)

Withania somnifera is one highly acclaimed 

rasayana.  W. somnifera is an immunomodulatory, 

anti-inflammatory, and antioxidizing agent. W. 

somnifera effectively inhibits the in?ammatory 

process. It can also bring about a speci?c reduction 

in a-2 macroglobulin synthesis, unlike the 

conventionally used nonsteroidal anti-inflammat-
[5] ory drugs (NSAIDs), and has anti-oxidant activity. 

The herb is described to act as rasayana and 

medhya. In a clinical study on patients of anxiety 

neurosis, ashwagandha was observed to reduce the 

symptoms of anxiety. One month of treatment with 

the drug has shown symptomatic relief in mental 

fatigue, and immediate memory span. In another 

double-blind placebo-controlled clinical study on 

the extract of ashwagandha involving both normal 

and depressive volunteers, it was observed that the 

test extract showed an excellent improvement in 
[6]mental functions.  Experiments with extracts of 

Ashwagandha protected animals against infections 

in normal and immunosuppressed states induced 

by hemisplenectomy or surgery. This plant also 

produced leucocytosis with predominant 

neutrophilia and prevented leucopenia induced by 
[7]cyclophosphamide.

Terminalia Chebula Retz.  (Haritaki)

Terminalia chebula is an antibacterial, 

antioxidizing, anti-inflammatory, and immunomod-

ulatory agent. The topical administration of an 

alcoholic extract of the leaves of T. chebula was 
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found to heal much faster as indicated by decreased 

period of epithelialization. The tensile strength of 

the tissue, which was treated with T. chebula, was 
[8]increased by 40%.  Increase in the level of the 

antioxidants, superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase 

(CAT), glutathione peroxidase (GPX) activities, 

vitamin C and E levels in age related oxidative stress 

in heart of rats by aqueous extract of T.chebula. 

Biochemical studies revealed a significant increase 

in total protein, DNA, and collagen content in the 

granulation tissue of the treated wound. Reduced 

lipid peroxide levels in the treated wounds suggest 

that T. chebula possesses antioxidant activity. The 

extracts of T. chebula were found to significantly 

suppress yields of cytomegalo virus (CMV) in lungs 

of mice. Thus, T. chebula may be beneficial for the 

prophylaxis of CMV disease in immunocom-
[9]promised patients.  The extract of T. chebula was 

also found to inhibit human immunode?ciency 

virus-1 reverse transcriptase with (IC50) 50 
[10]mg/ml.

Emblica officinalis Gaertn. (Amlaki)

Emblica officinalis  is a rich source of vitamin C. 

Antioxidant activity of E.officinalis containing 

emblicanin A (37%), emblicanin B (33%), 

Punigluconin (12%) was investigated on the basis of 

their effect on brain areas and striatal 

concentrations of the oxidative free radical 

scavenging enzymes, superoxide  dismutase (SOD), 

catalase (CAT) and glutathione peroxidase (GPX), 

and lipid peroxidation, in term of thiobarbituric 
[11]acid-reactive products.  The fruits of E. officinalis 

have been used by Ayurveda as potent rasayana and 

also for the treatment of diverse etiology disease. 

Perhaps there is no other drug in any other system 

of natural medicine with such a vast range of 

attributed effects. In an experimental study, it was 

reported that E. officinalis could bring about a 

significant weight gain in the subjects together with 
[12]an increase in serum total protein content.  In 

another experiment administration of E. officinalis 

(500mg/Kg body weight for 30 days) significantly 

prevents the restrain-stress-induced oxidative 

stress and elevation in LPO and coticosterone level. 

This study concludes that administration of E. 

officinalis significantly prevents the restrain- stress-

induced oxidative stress and this may due to its 
[13]strong antioxidant property.  It is used as an 

antioxidizing, antibacterial, and anti-inflammatory 
[14]agent.  The antioxidant activity of E. officinalis 

resides in tannoids. Tannoids have been found to 

increase superoxide, catalase, and glutathione 
[15]peroxidase.

Piper longum Linn.  (Pippali) 

Piper longum Linn. is the drug belonging to the 

family Piperaceae contains alkaloid piperine, 

piperlongumine, piperlonguminine. It is a common 

Indian dietary spice which has been shown to 

possess a wide range of therapeutic utilities in the 

traditional Indian medicines. It has been reported to 

possess immunomodulatory, antiasthamatic, 

hepatoprotective, hypocholestremic and antiin-
[16]flammmatory activities.  In an experiment 

methanolic extract of P. longum shows significant 

protection against adriamycin induced oxidative 

stress and reduce the cardiotoxicity by its 
[17]antioxidant activity.  P. longum significantly 

increases macrophage migration inhibition and 
[18]phagocytic activity.  Enhancement of host 

resistance is the possible mechanism of recovery 

from giardial infection.

Glycyrrihza glabra Linn.  (Yashtimadhu)
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Glycyrrhiza contain Glycyrrhizin, a triterpenoid 

glycoside obtained from G. glabra, is found to inhibit 

ribonucleic acid (RNA) viruses such as measles; 

polio vaccine viruses type 1, 2, and 3; and 

deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) viruses such as herpes 
[19]type 1 and 2.  Glycyrrhiza glabra contain 

Isoflavone derivatives which have protective role 

against oxidative stress. 14 Polysaccharide fractions 

obtained from the root of G. glabra induce nitric 
[20]oxide production from macrophages.  As we know 

that LDL is good fat for body, GL have antioxidant 
[21]activity by protect LDL from free radical effect.  It 

protect the liver tissue from oxidative stress 
[22]  induced by voltarine drug. In a experimental 

study, rats were given 300mg/kg of 1, 4 DCB then 

treated with Glycyrrhiza glabra Linn., leaf extract. 

The level of malindealdehyde (MDA), an end 

product of lipid peroxidation, markedly increased in 

the 1,4 DCB treated rats, after treating with 

Glycyrrhiza glabra Linn., extract its level returned to 

its original level. Thus G.glabra exhibits its best 

antioxidant potential and liver protective effects 
 [23]  like strand drug  silymarin.

Bacopa monnieri Linn. (Brahmi)

The plant is reported to contain tetracyclic 

triterpenoid. Reducing property of ethanolic 

extract of Bacopa monnierionins, bacosides A and 
[24,25]B  hersaponin, alkaloids viz. herpestine and 

[26]brahmine and flavonoids.  Saponins are natural 

products, which have been shown to possess 
[27-29] antioxidant property. Bacopa monnieri  is used 

as an antiallergic, antistress, and memory-

enhancing agent. In a double-blind randomized 

controlled clinical trial in 76 subjects, B. monnieri 

showed significant effect on the retention of new 

information. Follow-up tests showed that the rate 

of learning was unaffected, suggesting that B. 

monnieri decreases the rate of forgetting newly 
[30]acquired information.

Boerhaavia diffusa Linn. (Punarnava )

Boerhavia diffusa Linn. rich in alkaloids and 

sterols including ursolic acid, hypoxanthine 9-L 

arabinofuranoside, punarnavine 1 and 2, myricyl 

alcohol and myristic acid. It decreases the level of 

thiobarbituric acid reactive substances  and 

increases the activity of glutathione peroxidase  and 
[31]glutathione-S- transferase.  The plant Boerhaavia 

diffusa (BD) is used as an antiarthritic, immunomo-

dulatory, and antistress agent. Alkaloidal fraction of 

roots of BD was found to attenuate myelosup-

pressive effects of cyclophosphamide. BD is known 

to potentiate macrophage phagocytic activity. It is 

also shown to increase GM-CSF levels upon oral 
[32]administration, inhibiting apoptosis.

Ocimum sanctum Linn.  (Tulasi)

Ocimum sanctum is used as an antistress, 

antioxidizing, and immunomodulatory agent. The 

ethanolic extract of O. sanctum revered the changes 

in plasma levels of corticosterone, induced by 
[33]exposure to acute and chronic stress.  The 

modulatory influence of the alcoholic extract of 

leaves of O. sanctum was observed on various 

enzyme levels in the liver, lung, and stomach of 

mice. Oral treatment with extract significantly 

elevated the activities of cytochrome P 450, 

cytochrome b5, and arylhydrocarbon hydroxylase, 

all of which are important in the detoxification of 
[34]carcinogens as well as mutagens.  These 

observations suggest that leaf extract or its active 

principle may have a potential role in the 

chemoprevention of chemical carcinogenesis.

Asparagus racemosus Willd.  (Shatavari)

Asparagus racemosus is  used as an 
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immunomodulator and antioxidant. The aqueous 

extract of the whole plant of A. racemosus gives 

protection from biological, physical, and chemical 
[ 3 5 ]stresses.  Treatment with A. racemosus 

significantly inhibited suppression of chemotactic 

activity and production of IL-1 and TNF-a by murine 

macrophages induced by 17 weeks of treatment 
[36]with ochratoxin A.  Studies on the mechanisms of 

action revealed that it produced immunosti-

mulation. Aqueous extracts of A. racemosus are 

also found to suppress the myelosuppressive 

effects of single and double doses of cyclophos-
[37]phamide.

Azardicta indica A.Juss.  (Neem)

Azardicta indica is reported to have several 

therapeutic effects, including being antiinfective 

and anxiolytic and having general immunopot-
[38]entiating ability.  It is widely studied for various 

bene?cial properties. The aqueous extracts of 

neem leaves enhance the phagocytic activity of 

macrophages. Neem is found to enhance the 

production of IL-2, IFN-a, and TNF-a. In human 

volunteers, it stimulated humoral immunity by 

increasing antibody levels and cell-mediated 

immunity by increasing total lymphocyte and T-cell 

count in 21 days. The therapeutic potential of neem 

is mediated through its influence on the immune 

system, which is in consonance of the Ayurvedic 

concept of rasayana. 

Allium sativum Linn. (Rasona)

Allium sativum (Rasona) is an antimicrobial, 

antitumor, hypolipedemic, antiarthritic, and 

hypoglycemic agent. These characteristics have 

been linked to their influences on immune 
[39]functions in various ways.  The herb has been 

found to enhance human immune functions by 

stimulating peripheral blood mononuclear cells. 

Diallyl sulfide in A. sativum is known to exert 
[40] anticarcinogenic activity. Allicin from garlic has 

been found to induce programmed cell death and 

the arrest of proliferation in cancer cells.

Semecarpus anacardium Linn. (Bhallatak)

Extract of nut preparation of Semecarpus 

anacardium is effective against a variety of diseases 

like arthritis, tumors, and infections. An extract of S. 

anacardium at a dose of 150 mg/kg significantly 

reduced the lysosomal enzyme activity in arthritic 
[41]animals  and displayed significant inhibition of 

[42]tumor cells with IC50 of 1.6 mg/ml.  In a study 

administration of Semecarpus anacardium nut 

extract 50mg/kg body weight for 14 days on 

adjuvant arthritis brings back the altered  

antioxidant defense components evidenced by the 

increased level of non-enzymatic antioxidants 

(GSH, Vitamin E, Vitamin C) and enzymatic 

antioxidants (CAT and GSH-px except SOD) to near 
 [43]normal levels.

CONCLUSIONS 

The immune system is a complex system, 

involving an interwoven network of biochemical 

mechanism. The concept of rasayana as mentioned 

is Ayurveda is a holistic approach and constitutes an 

important approach to handle the subjects of 

immunity. The objective of research on rasayana 

should focus not only on its immunomodulatory 

activity, but also on other effects such as antistress, 

antiaging, antioxidant, adaptogenic, and anti-HIV. 

The list of herbs in rasayana is exhaustive by itself. 

Rasayana formulas provide tremendous potential 

to be tapped for immunomodulatory activity. It is 

equally important to arrive at a consensus in 

regards to the utilization of herbs in a holistic 

manner in order to deliver their multidimensional 
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benefits to mankind.
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Ayurvedic Pharmaceutics has very important 

role to play in overall development of Ayurvedic 

system of medicine, and the same is applicable to 

other systems of medicine too. The success of every 

system of medicine depends on some extent on its 

pharmaceutical activities. In modern perspective 

the Ayurvedic pharmaceutics is still in its infant 

state in comparison to the Allopathic counterpart. 

Uniform standardization of the Ayurvedic medicine 

is the distant dream. Whatever development is 

visible in last twenty  years or so, it is, in fact, mostly 

in the pharmaceutical sector specially in terms of 

increasing the number and forms of medicines as 

well as the emergence of huge number of 

pharmaceutical companies in the present scenario. 

The consumption of Ayurvedic medicines too has 

increased manifold in recent years.

In India, there are several hundred Ayurvedic 

pharmaceutical manufacturing companies existing 

today - some of which big & renowned, and others 

not so. With mushrooming growth of these 

manufacturing units - the sales of the spurious 

drugs can not be ruled out. Monitoring the quality 

control & safety profile of every medicine is a 

difficult task. Though, the concern government 

body is in place in every state, but their 

infrastructure is not enough to tackle these 

enormous & diverse matters.

The process of preparation of medicines is very 

important in Ayurveda. The quality of Ayurvedic 

medicines solely depends on the process of their 

preparation. There is definite description in this 
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*SUSHIL KUMAR NATH
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regard in every Ayurvedic scriptures. Medicines 

prepared properly following the text's directions are 

usually treated as authentic preparation and are 

invariably effective. But, some of these preparation 

processes are very lengthy, sometimes very crude & 

costly affairs. So, these textual processes need to be 

verified & re-evaluated in scientific footings to make 

the process standardized, simple and cheaper. 

Pharmaceutical companies are doing some works in 

this regard but they seldom make them for public. 

Some Ayurvedic Post graduate institutes have also 

worked on that area and made some improvements, 

but still there is a long way to go. 

Metallic preparations of Ayurveda have 

become the subject of discussion since few years, 

mainly regarding the safety of their use. Many 

argue that this sort of preparation often contains 

elemental form of metals which is toxic to the vital 

organs. So, massive scientific studies including the 

toxicity study of every metallic preparation is 

required to be done, to dispel the fear about the 

toxicity and to increase the acceptability of these 

medicines.

Another very alarming & sensitive issue - the rise 

of price of Ayurvedic medicines is rampant. There is 

no such mechanism in place that can regulate the 

price of medicines. The medicines are so expensive 

that it may produce negative views & may adversely 

affect the Ayurvedic practices as whole. 

Pharmaceutical companies should come forward 

and take the justified gestures in this regard.
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INTRODUCTION

Today Ayurveda is in its fragile state, as there is 

lack of effort by both government as well as 

Ayurveda fraternity. It looks like Upashya and 

Anupshaya (trial and error) methods in reforming 

education system have failed to do the needful.

The prime question is "who needs reformation 

in Ayurveda education?" Is it the student, the 

teacher, the institute or the community?

Due to mushrooming growth of substandard 

colleges, has resulted in producing number of 

stumpy quality graduates/post graduates and to 

this the deserted attitude of Government toward 

ISMs (Indian System of Medicines) collaboratively 

augmented number of problems, faced by 

Ayurveda disciple during and after completion of 

their respective course.

In one of the study Dr. Patwarhdhan et.al found 

that there is a considerable level of career related 

anxiety among students because of limited 

employabilit (1).

Some of the main issues of reforms can be 

divided under following arena which needs acute 

reformation,

Administration

Academics 

Research

Pharmaceutical education

Classified Ads

Those problems are just a glimpse of present 

day situations in the Ayurveda system. We must 

!

!

!

!

!

understand the depth of trouble for a learner. I will 

try to discuss those problems and will try to find out 

how best we can reform these areas.

The word reformation means "Improvement 

(or an intended improvement) in the existing form 

or condition of institutions or practices etc.; 

intended to make a striking change for the better in 

social or political or religious affairs"(2).

Change and reformation helps in development 

of science and Ayurveda being not an exception. 

The call of the hour is whether we really need to 

reform the current system? Or it was existing from 

times of year? If we search our ancient literature we 

find updates being rolled down for development of 

clinical knowledge from time to time e.g. - 

references of Upavish Dravyas found in Rasa text 

not in Samhita Kala it can be assumed that 

knowledge about use of some drugs has been 

updated because scholars might have found some 

ADR (Adverse drug reactions) while using those 

drugs in clinical practice.

TRACES FROM HISTORY- The Ancient universities of 

India were ground zero for intense find references 

of many such institute in India such as Taxashila, 

Nalanada and Vikramshila in North and Kochi in 

south, according to memoirs of Hiuen Tsang (An 

Ancient scholar from China) it is mentioned that 

Vallabhi a university as great as Nalanda. Although a 

small number of students study under a single 

teacher, the quality of education turned university 

in to city like Varanasi.
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The History of present Ayurveda education 

system- The Chronicles of Ayurveda education 

began in late 18th century by the name of Ayurveda 

Shashtra in Jaipur. Later in 1906 official government 

college of Ayurveda was established in Mysore and 

in 1970 initial step taken by the government of India 

by constituting CCIM. The government body of the 

CCIM framed body consisting of requisite and pre 

requisite right from eligibility for course till finishing 

of the degree.

Now successively we will go through above 

mentioned arenas with their lacuanae and ground 

The practice of entrance test for any 

graduation is not new to modern aar as the same 

was pursued in past also in the trend of 

Dwarapandita. Enterence test was common for all 

who had the thirst for knowledge. In order to get 

accepted by masters, one has to pass the test 

approved by the scholar at the gate (Dwarpandita). 

The earliest examples of residential cum-teaching 

institutions which housed thousands of monks 

devoted to learning. Over 10,000 students 

including teachers lived and studied at the 

universite(3).

Table No. 1 - Development steps in Ayurveda Education (4)

Sl.
No.

Year Place Action

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

1870

1906

1910

1946

1958

1955

1970

1977

1962

1930

Jaipur

Mysore

Ayurveda Vidvat

Delhi

Delhi

Delhi

Delhi

Delhi

Delhi

Delhi

Delhi

Ayurveda shashtra, Bhishagvara, Bhishagvaracharya

Govt. Ayurvedic and Unani College

"Licenciate in Ayurveda medicine and Surgery (LAMS)

50 Ayurveda Educational Institution under ABAV

Chopra committee, cobine Ayurveda with western medicine 
(Nehru)

1Dave committee recommended a degree course of 5 /2 year

Udupa committee - Development Ayurveda (education) on 
scientific lines, fill in gaps by modern scientific methods as necessary

Committee under Mudaliar, integrated system to be discountinued,
Teaching of Shuddha Ayurveda begins

CCIM (Central council of India Medicine) Constituted

CCIM Ayurvedacharya, currently sole recognized Ayurveda degree
Bachelor in Ayurvedic Medicine ans Surgery, BAMS

All India Ayurvedic congress with its educational division, Akhil 
Bhartitya Ayurveda Vidyapeeth (ABAV)
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for improvement.

Administration

Ayurveda falls under the umbrella of AYUSH 

which is the regulatory body of all the CAM's 

(Complimentary and alternative medicines) 

practiced in India. Department of Indian Systems of 

Medicine and Homoeopathy (ISM&H) was created 

in March, 1995 and re-named as Department of 

Ayurveda, Yoga & Naturopathy, Unani, Siddha and 

Homoeopathy (AYUSH) in November, 2003 with a 

view to providing focused attention to 

development of Education & Research in Ayurveda, 

Yoga & Naturopathy, Unani, Siddha and 

Homoeopathy systems.

The Department continued to lay emphasis on 

up gradation of AYUSH educational standards, 

quality control and standardization of drugs, 

improving the availability of medicinal plant 

material, research and development and 

awareness generation about the efficacy of the 

systems domestically and internationally (5).

Next on the list is the CCIM which was 

constituted by act of parliament in 1970, initial step 

taken by the government of India by constituting 

CCIM. The governing body of CCIM consisting of 

requisite and pre requisite right from eligibility for 

course till finishing of the degree.(6)

But whether both the governing body has fulfilled 

its objectives?

Or

It needs to be reformed?

Today's education is haunted not only by single 

entity but by both corruption and down regulated 

economic reforms. Participant from the apex body 

should act transparently by not masking the quality 

keeping different yardsticks for different institutes 

for sum (?).

As once I have got chance to interact with CCIM 

members during our college inspection. One of the 

clinical branch PG

Scholars asked the member "Sir, whether 

permission given to the college is on the base of 

number of patient visiting the attached hospital or 

number of beds in the hospital?"

The reply was "We are asked to see the total 

number of beds available in the hospital not the 

patient" but the important question remained 

unanswered "whether CCIM just looks for 

quantitiative aspect rather than qualitative?

Recently the CCIM's minimum standard 

requirements of Ayurveda college and attached 

hospital regulation 2012 were published in the 

gazette of India July 18. According to dept of AYUSH 

the regulation are more realistic and in keeping 

with statistical data on the number of teachers and 

students but experts says that current gazette will 

only lead to flooding of colleges but won't ensure 

quality education for e.g. previously biometric 

attendance was compulsory to stop "On paper" 

staff but its missing from new one. There is also 

gross reduction of academic staff from 43 to 30 

which will only lead to compromised professional 

education(7).

Divisive syllabus creating confusion among 

learners regarding "what to read"?

Who is Dr. Patwardhan K.? opined that newly 

framed syllabus is better than previous but not 

fulfilling the needs, adn there is wrong regards 

about syllabus and curriculum among most of the 

teachers. Curriculum means totality of content to 

be taught and the skills a student is expected to 

develop during entire program. Thus a curriculum 

subsumes the syllabus, he also highlighted some 

important issues related to newly framed syllabus, 

such as lack of difference between UG and PG 

syllabus, deficiency in classifying syllabus (must 

know, desirable to know and nice to know), 

"missing" question pattern that can be asked in 

examinations, and lack of training of postgraduates 

scholars in teaching methods.
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Most importantly he questioned about loop 

holes in selection criteria for teachers and pointed 

out necessity of NET like mechanism in Ayurveda 

which is followed by all others streams in higher 

education(8).

SUGGESTED REFORMS-

1. AYUSH body should be made autonomous with 

stringent artiste so that it cannot be puppeted by 

higher authorities. Minimal interventional 

measures from higher authorities are to be done so 

that excellence in academics can also be upheld.

2. CCIM should endeavor for ample funds for 

Ayurveda fraternity for development of science in 

research and different horizons so that ancient 

knowledge becomes acceptable by world.

3. Committee should cross-talk to government 

for lending a hand either side with conventional 

biomedicine for integrated approach.

4. Involving Ayurveda participants in may 

national health programs e.g.-national tuberculosis 

campaign were this branch can be therapeutically 

and prophylactive handy.

5. By involving in national schemes the window of 

job opportunity is unlocked for graduates and post 

graduates.

6. Coming to syllabus and curriculum, curriculum 

should be such that scholars are able to present 

themselves on global platform. Syllabus being 

taken care by academicians by planning as must to 

known and desirable to know and nice to know.

7. Minimum standards according to new gazette 

will dilute the quality education since by mere 

reduction for staff will not do any good for science 

and fore comers while helping the private sector to 

bloom economically in name of donations and less 

payment to needy.

8. Memoranda of understanding with foreign 

institutes and university with objective of 

integrating science and two trends but not 

exploring economically.

9. Chancing Ayurveda professionals for national 

services like IAS will help in stream lining Ayurveda 

in still better manner and made reachable for 

society.

10. NET like common entrances would still uplift 

Ayurveda because eligible will lead through.

11. Requesting governmetn for Sanskrit subject as 

a default in every medium school will not only be 

handy for Ayurveda but also to other fraternity like 

arts & preserves language helping to reclaim the 

culture of nation that was before.

Academics

Apart from few good institutes a number of 

colleges arising with substandard education, lack of 

Sanskrit knowledge make students to read 

translated books instead of commentary text. 

Which blocks their intellectual growth and creates 

apathy toward the system and students come out 

with deficient Samhita knowledge.

Controversial entities remained unanswered, 

for example "Agnyashya" whether it is Gall bladder, 

duodenum, pancreas or else?

Untrained teaching staff adds more spices to 

the condition, "Deep Understanding" in Teaching, 

and Zeal for learning both are missing. Important 

subjects like Padartha Vijnana, Sanskrit, which have 

broader implementation in other important 

subjects like Dravya guna etc are taught and read 

just to pass the examination.

Students see our sciences as inferior from 

contemporary one because when it comes to 

diagnosis students as well teachers more on 

modern science and technology. Insufficient 

patient in hospital creates anxiety among students 

about how to get trained in diagnosing the ailment.

Laboratory skills and clinical Acumen still not 

inculcated in our students, as a result undergoes 

training under shadow of modern stature and 

finally leaving root Ayurveda and not accepted by 

society as doctor instead a practitioner(9).

Teachers not zealous to update themselves 

and bring practical's into practice and instead the 

!
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classes are only faces of theory.

Suggested reform-

Our literature speaks about qualities of Aapta, 

even contemporary science also focused on 

characters of educator which falls under Aapta only.

Transferring of Syllabus to curriculum is duty of 

experts and this should be based on teaching, 

learning and evaluation methodologies.

Knowledge of Sanskrit should be made 

essential as it is a core part of Samhita study, 

Students should be encouraged for practice of 

Samhita Pathan with Tika under expert "Guru's" 

rather than studying translated books for UG as well 

as PG.

Controversial topics can be taken as research 

topic or can be discussed between scholars for 

conclusion.

Teaching staff should be trained in teaching 

methodologies as well as teaching technologies (AV 

aids, OHP etc)

Important subjects like Biochemistry, 

Pharmacology, Pharmacognosy, Pathology should 

be made essential and must be taught by respective 

faculty.

,da 'kkL=e/kh;kuks u fon~;kPNkL=fu'p;e~A
rLekn~cgqJqr% 'kkL=a fotkuh;kfPpfdRld%AA7AA
Above verse says that one should study 

contemporary sciences first then go for studying 

Ayurveda.(10)

Laboratory and clinical skills can be developed 

in government hospitals with expert guidance by 

!

!

!

!

!

!

,da 'kkL=e/kh;kuks u fon~;kPNkL=fu'p;e~A
rLekn~cgqJqr% 'kkL=a fotkuh;kfPpfdRld%AA7AA

(Qualities of 21st century educator)

21st Century 
Educator

The Characteristics

The 
Adaptor

The 
Communicator

The Learner

The Visionary

The Leader

The Model

The Collaborator

The Risk 
taker

giving an opportunity by posting students during 

their intership but as without foundation it's very 

dificult to built a building likewise without basic 

knowledge just mere learning of drugs (CIMS etc) 

will only lead to production of quacks.

Through teachers are confidant in their skills, 

still there is a need for updating knowledge as 

studying medical science is unending as everyday 

number of clinical and non clinical researches and 

publications coming out of tunnel.

Pharmaceutical eduction-

I have identified 3 important areas under this 

heading

Clinical pharmacology

Pharmaceutics

Safety issues 

Clinical pharmacology- Even though Government 

has appointed faculty from contemporary science 

for research work but it proved to be "A grain in 

camel's mouth". Respective faculty from pharmacy 

institutes missing in UG as well as PG, students has 

to read important subject like pharmacology and 

Pharmacognosy and biochemistry on their own, 

without knowing basic pharmacology it's very 

difficult to understand pharmacology of Ayurvedic 

drugs as they contains numerous phytochemical 

and that makes studying herbal drugs and their 

clinical practice more problematic.

Pharmaceuties-

2nd professional BAMS is an important period 

to learn Ayurvedic pharmaceutics (Rasashashtra 

and Bhaisajya kalpana). Student are taught some 

very basic preparation only such as Churna and 

Kwaths, knowledge of difficult classical preparation 

such as Rasa medicine preparation methodologies 

remains untouched throughout their carrier.

Even during PG, students are asked for in house 

training with limited pharmaceutical technology, 

which make them deprive of large scale 

manufacturing skills, leading to "well frog" attitude.

!

!

!
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Yet no SOP's decided for preparation of 

Ayurvedic formulation.

Quality control of formulation is totally based 

on modern science even though it's mentioned in 

classics also right from collection, processing till 

preparation of formulatin e.g. Dravya Sangrah 

Vidhi, Bhasma Pareeksha.

Confusion circulates among student regarding 

pin point indication of a formulation as there are 

many indication given for a single formulation.

Lack of availability of genuine drugs - 

Destruction of nature's wealth and unavailability of 

genuine drugs creating concern among herbal durg 

manufacturers.

Safety Issues

"Lead, Mercury, and Arsenic in US- and Indian- 

Manufactured Medicines Sold via the Internet"(11)

Above said article is recently published in 

JAMA the journal with the high impact factor (30) 

with freely availability on net and circulated 

between research scholars all over the world one 

can understand that effect of improper 

pharmaceutical education pursued during our 

carrier which has caused such defaming of 

Ayurvedic formulations.

Ana ly t i ca l  and  tox ic i ty  stud ies  for  

standardization of formulation is not sufficient 

even during PG many of the scholars of Ayurvedic 

pharmaceutics do not take interests in such studies 

due to long time as well as feasibility.

Need of pharmacovigilance-

The purpose of pharmacovigilance is to detect, 

assess, and understand and to prevent the adverse 

effects or any other possible drug-related 

problems, related to herbal, traditionally and 

complementary medicines(13).

There is a Rising demand of Herbal medicines 

in India as well as abroad, in recent years, Herbal 

medicines are traditionally considered as holistic 

medicine, free from side effect etc. but as medicine 

they require drugsurveillance in order to identify 

their risks. Published data shows that the risk is due 

either to a contaminant or to an added drug.

Suggested reforms

Clinical pharmacology - Collaborating with 

contemporary institutes and arranging visiting 

faculty for students as there are numerous 

researches are going in Pharmacy colleges in the 

name of herbal drug. Teaching Ayurveda was totally 

different in ancient time rather than today's 

accepted format but not letting down the 

contemporary science which needs to be included 

an taught by respective person parallely as 

suggested by Sushrutha(10).

vU;'kkL=ksiiUukuka pkFkkZukfegksiuhrkukeFkZo'kkRrs"kka 
rn~fon~;sH; ,o O;k[;kueuqJksrO;a] dLekr~\ u 
º;sdfLeu~ 'kkL=s 'kD;% loZ'kkL=k.kkeojks/k% 

drqZe~AA 6AA
Pharmaceutical education-Institutes must 

collaborate with Industries so both UG and PG 

students can discover new ideas for patent as well 

as classical preparation.

Students can be taught in the form of posting to 

different pharmacies apart from their regular in-

house practical's, the responsibility of preparing 

SOP's may be taken as research projects by different 

PG research institutes that can be uniformly 

followed Ayurveda institutes all over country.

Raw material scarcity will haunt in near future 

and due so the drug adulteration will become rule. 

So if one has collaboration then they can decide the 

standard substitute for a drug with different 

research works.

I m p l e m e n t a t i o n s  o f  t e c h n i q u es  o f  

"Vrikshaayurveda" will be very helpful in 

developing ancient cultivation techniques by which 

we can increase medicinal plant cultivation helpful 

in proving ancient methods of agriculture in front of 

scientific society but also for pharmaceutical 

industries (14).

!

!

!

!

vU;'kkL=ksiiUukuka pkFkkZukfegksiuhrkukeFkZo'kkRrs"kka 
rn~fon~;sH; ,o O;k[;kueuqJksrO;a] dLekr~\ u 
º;sdfLeu~ 'kkL=s 'kD;% loZ'kkL=k.kkeojks/k% 

drqZe~AA 6AA
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!

!

!

!

Standardization of classical preparation should 

be based on classical well as contemporary 

methods is need of the hour we know that there is 

necessity of quality control in Ayurveda formulation 

but at the same time one must not forget the 

Ayurvedic principles while preparing formulation.

Safety issues- Strict implementation GMP 

(Good manufacturing practices) in pharmaceutical 

industries and following of SOP's in prepartion of 

formulation especially Rasa preparation will help in 

production of safe and quality products.

Answer to those article who defames Ayurveda 

should be given in form of publication for e.g.-In a 

study by Lavekar et al opined that "Saper et al. 

(2004) have failed to analyze the different forms by 

which the elements are bound but have projected 

only the quantum of elemental distributuon. This is 

critical since these elements could be chelated in 

the formulation and will be safe to use.''(15)

There is a need of awareness among future 

practioner's regarding Pharmacovigilance concept; 

generated data will help in safe clinical practice.

RESEARCH : Problems and suggested reforms

A thing cannot be same for two different eyes 

so also the research eye for Ayurveda. Research 

over drugs or clinical studies should be entirely 

different when compared to conventional one.

Research methodology for Ayurveda Shastra 

must be refarmed by keeping basic principles in 

mind and searching Samhita for few methodol-

ogies.

Serious hurdle for research in Ayurvea is 

economy. Funds in desirable amounts will give new 

horizon for exploring Ayurveda globally and 

accepted scientifically like.

Computer Simulators for drug action must be 

developed for our drugs as the formulation contain 

many active principles and sometimes contain 

antidotal principle by default in same plant or 

formulation (ex Tankan With Vatsanah prepara-

tion).

Clinical studies should be redesigned by 

considering Prakruti and Dhosa as mainstay and 

not a slave of modern outline. If required 

multicentre trials should be undertaken as this will 

be generating data in considerable statistics.

Scholars for research must be trained 

extensively on par with conventional one like 

handling and operating super sophisticated 

instruments and equipments.

Animal house in research must be trained 

extensively on par with conventional one like 

handling and operating super sophisticated 

instruments and equipments.

Animal house in research institute is obliging, 

though Ayurveda does not require by soul as the 

formulation's mentioned in Samhita are time 

tested, but  this is era of paper proof credibility and 

evidence based. Hence some animal studies 

regarding toxicity are must and to understand 

pharmacology part (i.e. Reverse pharmacology).

Technical development for some instrumen-

tation should be undertaken with respective 

branch of science like physics and then mechanical. 

Though work on this is done like Shirodhara Yantra 

but further advancement in same in not taken. 

Other help form radiology for developing 

instrument for indentifying which Doshic Nadi is 

present etc must be encouraged.

Currently used animal models are based on 

modern science there is a need to develop 

Ayurvedic animal model which will exactly 

simulates the Vyadhi. e.g. A study has been taken by 

my fellow PG scholar to develop a animal model to 

simulate Mutrakrichrata in rats through Katu Rasa.

Collaboration with conventional research 

person for scientific understanding of Samprapti of 

diseases. Animations for understanding Sampratpti 

should be done and also  Vata, Pitta etc.

Establishmnt of CRF (central research lab) 
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must be made essential in CCIM norms this will 

encourage students to learn more about analytical 

used for Ayurvedic research further skilled students 

can be employed in various research sectors.

CLASSIFIED Ad : Problems and suggested reforms

For anything to be seen or take attention it 

must be magnetic and have radiance. Radiance in a 

superior sense but never negative. Yes Ayurveda is 

magnetic, radiant and not exceeptional for negative 

radiance also.

In the name of Ayurveda everyone except 

Ayurveda people are advertising it in synonymous 

words like massage and taking the reap. But the 

heritage and legacy of Ayurveda will be at stake. 

Hence stringent and deliberate action against this 

spa trend must taken.

Tourism department must project Ayurveda as 

science whole and not merely a Rejuvenating and 

relaxing therapy.

Government should come up with magazines 

and TV ads for mass people to bring awareness. 

Institutes should conduct camps, not only campus 

but follow up of those people so that belief in 

Ayurveda towards any disease and treatment 

should be rooted deeply.

Government should plan for giving subsidy for 

growing medicinal plant through national schemes. 

Which will solve unemployment as well as scarcity 

of herbal drugs?

CONCLUSION

"I propose that we replace her old and ancient 

education system, here culture, for if the Indians 

think that all that is foreign and English is good and 

greater than their own, they will lose their self-

esteem, their native self-culture and they will 

become what we want them, a truly domonated 

nation." (Macaulay in 1835 in British Parliament)

Preceding phrase becomes a true fiction for the 

Ayurveda sciences as the modern educational 

system has strongly shaken the roots by completely 

swapping Sanskrit to English and this vibration 

being translated to Ayurveda. 

It's told that imitation is death and so also 

following the research protocols of conventional 

methodology leading Ayurveda to its edge.

The herd fo donkeys lead by loin is different 

from that donkey leading loins so a strong 

administrator in the fraternity of Ayurveda is 

earnest need of hour to have a strong dialogue with 

government for Ayurveda when it comes to 

economic and research reforms.

Voluminous matter has been spoken over 

Dravya, its formulations and standardization in 

Ayurveda but none has translated to meet the 

scientific consideration. So a fore runner in field of 

Pharmacology and Pharmcogonosy is required.

Incredible India cologne by Government 

classified ad to feather India should also look 

forward to roar on Ayurveda science.

As we know "Theory and practical are the two 

wings of a bird" so recently govt has started a very 

good step by collaborating with Rashtriya Ayurveda 

vidyapeeth called "Guru Shishya Parampara" where 

enormous Ayurveda scholars are selected from all 

over the country but still there is need of more such 

scheme.

By comparing contemporary science parting 

Ayurveda as pre/para and clinical branches 

becomes setback because whatever has explained 

in Ayurveda has been viewed through clinical 

aspect, For example Charaka and Sushruta Samhita 

has been accepted as authenticated clinical 

medicine text but the scholars of Samhita siddhanta 

has very slightest chance to go for clinics. While the 

contemporary toxicology deals with preventive 

aspect on contrast Agada tantra has clinical, 

prophylactic and therapeutic toxicology. Still such 

branches have been kept under the heading of 

"pre/Para clinical branch.

Self-reforms can translate to social reforms 

Ayurvedic Fraternity of must change their attitude 

to ensure future of young learners because today's 
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learners are tomorrow's Vaidyas. To explore the lost 

treasure of ancient science of life there is need of 

effort from government as well as Ayurveda 

fraternity. Here by I conclude this essay with a 

beautiful quote from Subhasitani.

dkdrkyh;oRizkIra n`"Vokfi fuf/kexzr%A
u Lo;a nSeknRrs iq#"kkFkZaeis{krsAA

(Even if by sheer luck, a treasure is seen lying in 

front, destiny doesn't give it in hand some effort is 

(still) expected.)
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INTRODUCTION

The history of Ayurveda dates back to 4000 BC 

(vedic age) or even before. Ayurveda the basic 

science of life is as considered the mother of all 

medical sciences.

As per general rule of "survival of fittest" one 

who is the best gets worshiped, similarly Ayurveda 

is survived from last around 4000 years without 

changing in its single principle. But in the regimen of 

Biritish Government in India, allopathic system of 

medicine was introduced, which overshadowed 

Ayurveda, the Indian Medical System before 200 

years. Indian traditional pathies are not much 

developed and they lost far away from it. Day by day 

modern medicine getting prominence so the topic 

of mainstreaming of Ayurveda is to be discussed 

and place Ayurveda back into its original place.

But in the Mainstreaming of Ayurveda some 

Issues we have to discuss, regarding "some 

challenges are there and solution of the issues and 

challenges."

Every medical science generally performs in 

three areas 

1. Education

2. Research

3. Clinical

EDUCATION

Issues:-

1. Proper availability of resources in academics.

2. Available resources are practcing Allpathy.

3. Introduction of Ayurveda to students at an 

earlier stage.

4. In depth understanding and knowledge of 

concepts of Ayurveda and Darshanas.

5. Integration of Modern technologies with 

traditional science.

6. Change in the mindset of traditional healers 

not to reveal the knowledge.

7. Give proper clinical exposure to the students.

8. Avoid copying of conventional medicine.

Challenges:

! In Ayurveda the big issue is of non availability of 

good resources. Good practitioners are not take 

interest to teach the other students. Due to this the 

new student can't understand Ayurveda practically 

and they even don't take interest.

! Generally most of the doctors who passed out 

Ayurveda don't practice Ayurveda and they prefer 

to practice Allopathy.

! The Government is not taking interest to 
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include Ayurveda as introductory chapter in the 

curriculum of Primary and secondary as well as post 

matericulate syllabus.

! Linguistic barrier of Sanskrit [original language 

of Ayurveda] prevents a scholar from learning and 

understanding of Ayurveda properly.

! Ayurveda is totally based on 'Darshana 

(philosophy)' person or student never come across 

this philosophy. In 12th, he passes with science, so 

it is very hard to understand it and if base is not 

clear properly, Ayurveda is difficult to understand.

! Now a day's lots of modern technologies viz. X-

rays, USG, CT-scan, MRI etc. are available but 

traditional vaidyas don't wish to utilize these.

! A very bad issue of not revealing knowledge to 

younger generation by the Vaidyas who practice 

Ayurveda demolishes the experience based 

knowledge database with the Vaidya himself.

! Generally most of Ayurvedic physician have 

their own hospitals but hypothetical clinical 

practice with on paper patients [not on bed] is 

being followed. Students are not taken to hospital 

for clincial presentation, so students pass Ayurveda 

with theoretical knowledge only, not clinical.

! The practitioners of Ayurveda blindly follow 

schedule of conventional medical system - like to 

follow hierarchy of UG, PG, PhD in academic 

curricula. Even after completing such a long 

academia of nearly 12 years, one has not built the 

confidence to practicing Ayurveda.

Solutions

! Resources are to be developed and made 

available in the form of experienced practitioner 

and also through reputed institute.

! All the experienced Ayurveda teachers or 

Vaidyas should follow Ayurveda to take Ayurveda at 

the top.

! Early introduction of Ayurveda by entering 

some superior knowledge of its in history or at 

upper primary or seconday class level, so that 

students can at least be made aware of Ayurveda 

and its principles to be followed in daily practice.

! The base of Ayurveda is 'Darshana' - It shall be 

taught in first professional or at secondary level to 

increase its acceptability by students.

! Traditional Ayurveda science and curriculum 

should be enriched with the advanced investigation 

methods and technologies to validate the Ayurveda 

principles scientifically.

! Traditional healers & well experienced senior 

Ayurveda physicians shuld change their mindset to 

transfer the knowledge to next generation and 

document & publish their experiences in the form 

of research papers.

! Any medical field needs more practical or 

clinical knowledge than theory because if student 

can't come across to clinical exposure, he will not 

able to diagnose the disease. So, maximum classes 

should be taken in the hospitals. Students can see 

the patient and then he compares signs & 

symptoms with theory, it will be more beneficial for 

him and having seen patients cured by Ayurveda 

will increase his faith over Ayurveda.

RESEARCH

Issues:

1. Uniform research methodology.
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2. Awareness for documentation & publication of 

clinical data.

3. Proper standardization of Ayurveda drugs.

4. Acceptance of advanced scientific methods, 

technologies and application.

5. Apply & follow Ayurveda after knowing 

properly.

Challenges:

! Scarcity of uniform research methodology 

applicable for Ayurveda treatment methods.

! Lack of awareness for documentation and 

publication of classical data in the form of research 

articles.

! Lack of standardization of Ayurveda drugs to be 

used and controversy.

! Reluctance/Idleness/Negligence of Ayurveda 

community towards newer scientific methods & 

application.

! Conservative approach and blindly following 

Ayurveda as a science without going into the depth.

Solutions:

! Research methodology, assessment criteria 

shall be prepared based on Ayurvedic basic 

principles.

! Training and propagation of publication and 

documentation methods of collected data through 

workshops, conferences and CMEs shall be 

emphasized.

! Regulatory body for quality assurance and 

uniform methods for standardization of all 

Ayurvedic formulations to be used in practice & 

research shall be prepared.

! Ayurvedic community shall arise, awake and 

shall not stop till the goal of establishing Ayurveda 

as medicine in research.

! Ayurveda community shall change their age old 

mind set and thoughts about bringing Ayurveda as a 

proven science and attempt to seek the universal 

truth by reading between lines and revealing the 

traditional treasure in the view of contemporary 

and scientific era.

CLINICAL PRACTICE

Issues:

1. Persons who passed out Ayurveda must 

practice the same.

2. Make aware community about Ayurveda to 

prefer it first.

3. Government of India should support 

traditional medicines.

4. Find out proper substitutes for unavailable 

superior drugs.

5. Availability of raw materials.

6. Proper financial support.

7. Ayurveda health care system should categorize 

properly.

Challenges:

! Significant number of Ayurvedic graduates and 

post graduates are following conventional medicine 

or Allopathy.

! The community doesn't prefer Ayurveda as 

first line of treatment so when patient comes for 

Ayurvedic treatment he/she already in chronic 

condition and it will take time to cure.

! Government of India takes very less interest to 

develop the traditional science. Without support 

from Govt., it is very difficult to take Ayurveda in 
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mainstream. Govt. is only interested to develop 

conventional medicine.

! Adulteration & spuriousness of drugs, Non 

availability of effective drugs, and lot of controversy 

existing on a single drug mentioned in Samhitas. No 

one can exactly answer about drugs and this 

situation of confusion is continuing till now. Our 

knowledgeable Vaidyas are not meeting together 

and discuss about drugs solution. But they give 

their own opinion. So ultimately they add more 

confusion rather to solve it.

! Non availability of raw materials. Due to this 

situation Ayurvedic medicines are very costly. It 

increases the price of drug.

! Lack of needful financial support for 

maintenance of  Ayurveda hospital  and 

Panchkarma hospital. In Allopathy, so many trust 

hospitals or multispeciality hospitals are available, 

but very few such type of Ayurveda hospitals are 

run by NGOs, NPOs.

! Lack of categorization of Ayurveda health care 

system in primary, secondary & tertiary level health 

care delivery management.

Solutions:

! Allopathy practice shall be banned for 

Ayurvedic graduates and post graduates & vice 

versa. Ayurveda shall be propagated as best 

preventive health care system.

! Awareness and compaigning in the society for 

making the laymen aware about the cost 

effectiveness & efficacy of Ayurveda treatment 

shall be done.

! Govt. of India shall include & propagate 

Ayurveda as national health care delivery system 

like traditional Chinese medicine.

! The agricultural sector shall emphasize on 

production of good quality Ayurveda herbs which 

can be processed further by pharmacy for 

production of good Ayurvedic drugs.

! Integration of Ayurvedic & collaboration with 

medicinal hospitals for training and exposure to 

clinical presentation to the students.

! The non govt. organization and public sector 

shall support Ayurvedic clinical practice in the 

community by including Ayurvedic OPD & IPDs in 

hospital.

! The good health care system like primary 

Ayurvedic health care centre (AHC) with basic 

facilities, secondary AHC with good Panchkarma 

facilities adn tertiary AHC with infrastructure of 

superspeciality clinics & advanced investigation 

technologies shall be started.

CONCLUSION:

Ayureda has the potential to become best 

preventive health care system and best 

management system for chronic as well as non 

communicable diseases. The potency of Ayurveda 

shall be utilized to decrease global burden of 

disease. In view of above mentioned issues, 

overcoming challenges and foresighted approach 

for solutions, Ayurveda can be brought in 

mainstream of Indian National Healthcare system. 

The globe is seeking Ayurveda for wellness, then 

why not India seek its own Ayurveda for better 

Healthy and Happy India?
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dwihiDo jl vkS"kf/k ,d fuekZ.kkRed v/;;u
*jkts'k dqekj **edlwnu flag*jkts'k dqekj **edlwnu flag

*izoDrk& jl'kkL= ,oa HkS"kT; dYiuk foHkkx] jktdh; vk;qosZn egkfo|ky;] gafM;k] bykgkckn ¼m0iz0½
**izkpk;Z ,oa v/kh{kd& jktdh; vk;qosZn egkfo|ky;] gafM;k&bykgkckn ¼m0iz0½
*izoDrk& jl'kkL= ,oa HkS"kT; dYiuk foHkkx] jktdh; vk;qosZn egkfo|ky;] gafM;k] bykgkckn ¼m0iz0½
**izkpk;Z ,oa v/kh{kd& jktdh; vk;qosZn egkfo|ky;] gafM;k&bykgkckn ¼m0iz0½

izLrkouk%&
vk;qosZn ,d izkphu fpfdRlk i}fr gSA 

vk;qosZn dks thou dk foKku dgk tkrk gSA 
blesa nh?kZ vk;q ,oa LokLF; ds laj{k.k dh 
dkeuk fd;k x;k gSA

jl 'kkL= ,d vkn'kZ 'kk[kk gSA blesa 
ikjn] [kfut ,oa /kkrq dk fo'ks"k :ils 
fpfdRlkRed iz;ksx ns[kus dks feyrk gSaA
vYiek=ksi;ksfxRokr v:psjizlaxr%A
f{kizekjksX;nkf;Rokr~ vkS"k/ksE;ks·f/kdks jl%AA
¼j0lk0la0½

jl vkS"kf/k;ksa ds fo"k; esa dgk x;k gS fd 
&vYiek=k esa mi;ksx djuk] v:fp mRiUu u 
djuk] 'kh?kz vkjksX; ykHk igq¡pkuk] vlk/; 
tfVy jksxksa esa ykHk djuk rFkk nh?kZ le; rd 
lqjf{kr jgukA
u jksxkuka ¼nks"kkuka½ u nw";kuka u p iqqalka ijh{k.k~A
u ns'kL; u dkyL; dk;sZ jl fpfdRlrsAA

jl vkS"kf/k;ksa ds iz;ksx ds le; u ns'k dh] 
u dky dh] u nw"; dh] u gh jksxh ijh{kk dh 
vko';drk iM+rh gSA jl fpfdRlk dks  
fpfdRldks esa Js"B dgk x;k gSA
LoYik fg ek=k foiqykxqtkj; l/ks fg 
r}hiuikpupaAA

lkFk gh jl vkS"kf/k;ksa ds fo"k; esa dgk x;k 
gS fd ftldh ek=k vYi gks vkSj tks foiqyxq.kks 
dks iznku djus okyk gks rFkk ftldk 'kh?kzrk ls 
nhiu&ikpu gks tk;A og gh mRre jl vkS"kf/k 
gSA

jl vkS"kf/k;ksa dk iz;ksx vlk/; jksxksa esa 
fd;k tkrk gSA jl vkS"kf/k;ka dbZ izdkj dh 

izLrkouk%& crk;h x;h gSA
tSls [kjyh;] dwihiDo] iksV~Vyh jlk;u] HkLe 
vkfnA
jl vkS"kf/k;ksa dk fuekZ.k ikjn ,oa xU/kd rFkk 
vU; nzO;ksa ds lkFk datyh cukdj visf{kr 
vFkok funsZf'kr ouLifr;ksa ds Lojl dh Hkkouk 
nsdj dkap dh 'kh'kh esa Hkjdj vfXu }kjk ikd 
dj tks vkS"kf/k rS;kj dh tkrh gS] mls dwihiDo 
jl vkS"kf/k dgk tkrk gSA
dwihiDo jl ds Hksn%& 1½ lxU/k 2½ fuxZU/k
lxU/k%& blesa ikjn ds lkFk xU/kd dk iz;ksx 
fd;k tkrk gSA

· Ikkjn $ xU/kd ¾ jl flUnwj] lqxe 
flUnwjA

· Ikkjn $ xU/kd $ vU; /kkrq ¾ rkez flUnwj]  
jtr flUnwjA

· Ikkjn $ xU/kd $ v/kkrq ¾ eYy flUnwj] 
rky flUnwj] 'khyk flUnwjA

· Ikkjn $ xU/kd $ v/kkrq $ Lo.kZ ¾ iw.kZ 
pUnzksn; jl] rky pUnzksn; jlA
fuxZU/k%&

· jl iq"i] jl diwZj
blesa ikjn ds lkFk xU/kd dk iz;ksx ugh fd;k 
tkrk gSaA
fl) vkS"kf/k izkfIr ds LFkku Hksn ls%&
ikd ds i'pkr fl)kS"kf/k dh izkfIr dwih ds m/oZ] 
v/k% ,oa e/; ds vk/kkj ij 3 Hksn fd;s tkrs gSA

· xyLFk@d.BL; ¾ jlflUnwj] jldiwZj] 
eYy flUnwj

· ryL;@v/kL; ¾ lehj iUux jl

dwihiDo jl ds Hksn%& 

fuxZU/k%&

fl) vkS"kf/k izkfIr ds LFkku Hksn ls%&
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· mHk;L; ¼d.BL;@xyL;½ ¾ iw.kZpUnzksn; 
jl

fuekZ.k Hksn%&

· cfgZ/kwe ¾ d.BL;

· vUrZ/kwe ¾ ryL;
dwihiDo jl fuekZ.k fof/k%& blesa rhu deZ gksrs 
gS& iwoZ deZ] iz/kku deZ vkSj i'pkr deZA

· iwoZ deZ & dwihiDo jl fuekZ.k esa fuEu 
;U=ksidj.k dh vko';drk gksrh gS
d& dkap dwih@ch;j dh cksry
[k& eqYrkuh feV`Vh
x& oL= @ lQsn eqlyhu
?k& dwih LVS.M ¼ykSg½
M+& ckyqdk ;U=@bysDVªkfud eQy QusZl 
ofVZdy
p& ykSg lykdk
N& vfXu HkB~Bh@,y0ih0th0 xSl flfYkUMj 
;qDr pwYgk
?kVd nzO; & 'kq) ikjn] 'kq) xU/kd] Lo.kZ HkLe] 
jtr HkLe vkfn A
vfXu L=ksr & izkphu ckyqdk ;U=&dks;yk
ifjofrZr ckyqdk ;U= & L.P.G. gas cylinder 

with Burner, Electric Muffale Furnace 
vertical .

ikjn 'kks/ku &
,dsuy'kwusuSo 'kq)kS Hkofr ikjn%A
Lea lIrfnua fi"Vks nks"kdapqd oftZr%AA
¼ik0l0 30@85½
xU/kd 'kks/ku&
yksgik=s fofuf{kI; ?k reXukS izrf;rA
&&&&&&&&&&;ksxkFksZ ldnso pAA
¼vk0iz02@21&24½
dTtyh fuekZ.k%& 
/kkrqfHk% xU/kdk/kS p funzZoSefnrks jl%A

fuekZ.k Hksn%&

ikjn 'kks/ku &

dTtyh fuekZ.k%& 

lq'y{.k% datykHkks·lkS datyhR;fHkf/k;rsAA
Hkkouk nzO;%&ikd ls iwoZ datyh esa oVkadqj 
Lojl] ylqu Lojl] dqekjh Lojl] jDrdkiZkl 
iq"i Lojl vkfn dh Hkkouk fn;k tkrk gSA
dwih fuekZ.k&

· lcls vuqdwy ch;j dh cksry ;k QykLd 
ysuk pkfg,A

· dwih LVS.M ij cksry dks myV dj j[ks] 
dwih dks iwjh rjg eqYrkuh feV~Vh ls fyIr oL= 
dk vkPNknu djrs gSA tc izFke oL= vkPNknu 
lq[k tk;s rks vxyk oL=kPNknu  vxys fnu 
djuk pkfg,A bl izdkj lkr ckj oL=kPNknu 
djuk pkfg,A
dwih iwj.k& dwih dks dTtyh ls 1@3 Hkkx rd 
gh iwj.k djuk pkfg,A

dwih fLFkjhdj.k & dwih dks okyqdk ds 
e/; ¼chpks&chp½j[kuk pkfg,A blls iwoZ vHkzd 
i= ,oa ckyqdk 1 vaxqy eksVk j[kdj] fQj dwih 
fLFkjhdj.k djuk pkfg,A

ckyqdk ;U= ;k bysfDVªd eQy QusZl& 
bldk eq[; dk;Z fu;fer ,oa fu;af=r rki dks 
dwih rd igq¡pkuk gksrk gSA
ykSg 'kykdk&

;kSfxd dk ikd djrs le; dwih dk eq[k 
dbZ ckj xU/kd uolknj vkfn ls vo:) gks 
tkrk gSA bl vojks/k dks gVkus ds fy, rIr 
'kykdk dk iz;ksx fd;k tkrk gSA lqfo/kk dh 
n`f"V ls ykSg 'kykdk 3&4 QhV yEch gksuh 
pkfg,A
iz/kkudeZ%& dwih iDo jl fuekZ.k dk egRoiw.kZ 
deZ gSaA izkphu vkpk;ksZ us vfXu nsus ds Øe dks 
ØekfXu laKk ls lwfpr fd;k gSaA blesa vfXu ds 
Øe dks /khjs&/khjs fuf'pr le; esa nsus dks dgk 
gSaA vfXu nsus ds Øe dks rhu Hkkxks esa foHkDr 
fd;k tkrk gS&

dwih fuekZ.k&
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Ø0 Ø0 
l0l0
11

22
33

44

eq[; fcUnqeq[; fcUnq

bZ/kubZ/ku

le;le;
Rkki fu;a=.kRkki fu;a=.k

rkiekurkieku

VªsfM'kuy VªsfM'kuy 
ckyqdk ;U=ckyqdk ;U=

blesa bZ/ku dh T;knk [kir gksrh gSA blesa bZ/ku dh T;knk [kir gksrh gSA 
;g fof/k eg¡xh iM+rh gSA;g fof/k eg¡xh iM+rh gSA
blesa le; vf/kd yxrk gSAblesa le; vf/kd yxrk gSA
bles rki fu;a=.k djuk vklku ugh bles rki fu;a=.k djuk vklku ugh 
gksrk gSgksrk gS
blesa rkieku ifjofrZr gksrk jgrk gSA blesa rkieku ifjofrZr gksrk jgrk gSA 

ifjofrZr ckyqdk ;a=ifjofrZr ckyqdk ;a=

blesa bZ/ku dh de [kir gksrh blesa bZ/ku dh de [kir gksrh 
gSA ;g fof/k lLrh gksrh gSAgSA ;g fof/k lLrh gksrh gSA
blesa le; de yxrk gSAblesa le; de yxrk gSA
bles rki fu;a=.k djuk vklku bles rki fu;a=.k djuk vklku 
gksrk gSgksrk gS
blesa rkieku ifjofrZr ugh blesa rkieku ifjofrZr ugh 

eqnq vfXu & blesa vfXu 150&250 ls0 rd fn;k 
tkrk gSA blesa dTtyh nzfor gksrh gS ,oa 
dTtyh dk ikd Hkh gksrk jgrk gSA
e/; vfXu& dTtyh mcyrh jgrh gS] /kwez 
fuxZe rsth ls izkjEHk gksrk gS rFkk Tokyk Hkh ckn 
esa izkjEHk gks tkrh gSA lexz Tokyk Hkh 'kkUr gks 
tkrh gS rc rd e/;e vfXu nh tkrh gSA 
;kSfxd dk fuekZ.k Hkh blh vfXu ij gksrk gSaA 
blesa 450&500 ls0 rd rki fn;k tkrk gSA
rhoz vfXu%& ikd dky esa vfXu dk rki 
600&650 ls0 rd fn;k tkrk gSaA
dwih eq[k eqnz.k%& dqih eq[k eqnz.k djus ls igys 
dqN ;kSfxd fuekZ.k ds fu'p;kRed ijh{k.k 
djsA tks fuEu gS&
d& jDr rIr o.kZ& VkpZ ls izdk'k dj ns[kus ij 
dwih dk ry Hkkx jDr rIr o.kZ dk fn[kkbZ nsrk 
gSA
[k& dkij IysV VsLV& ;g ijh{k.k ikjn ds 
gkfu dks n'kkZrk gSA jDr rIr o.kZ dwih dk ry 
Hkkx ,oa xU/kd dk /kqvka can gksus ij ;Fkk'kh?kz 
dwih dk eq[k eqnz.k djuk pkfg,A ftlls ikjn 
dh gkfu u gksus ik;saA
x& jDr rIr 'kykdk dks dwih ds eq[k esa Mkyus 
ij dqN ugh yxrkA
?k& dwih esa 'khry 'kykdk Mkyus ij /kq,a dk u 
yxukA
M+& dwih ds pkjks vksj va/ksjk dj dwih ds eq[k ij 
izdk'k Mkyus ij ikjn ds d.k mM+rs gq, fn[kk;h 

iM+rs gSA
Ikkd ijh{k.k& tc ;kSfxd dk lE;d ikd gks 
tkrk gS rc xU/kd dh xU/k ugh vkrh gSaA ;g 
ijh{k.k vkS"kf/k dks lE;d :Ik ls lqjf{kr djus 
dk gksrk gSA

· va/ksjs esa VkpZ dk izdk'k dwih ds ry esa 
Mkyus ls dwih dk ry Hkkx jDr rIr o.kZ dk u 
gksukA

· ;g nksuks ijh{k.k Uks= }kjk djuk pkfg,A
eq[k eqnz.k ¼dkfdZax½&mijksDr ikd ijh{k.k izkIr 
gksus ij ;Fkk 'kh?kz dwih eq[k eqnz.k djuk pkfg,A 
blds fy, eqYrkuh feV~Vh fyIr oL= ls djuk 
pkfg, tks fd mi;qDr gksrk gSA
i'pkr deZ%& 
d& Lokax'khrhdj.k& rhozkfXu ds lekIr gksus ds 
i'pkr ckyqdk ;U= dks Lokax'khrhdj.k ds fy, 
NksM+ nsuk pkfg,A
[k& dwihfo/kkj.k& ckyqdk ;a= ls dwih dks ckgj 
fudkyukA
x& dwih Hksnu& dwih ls diM+feV~Vh gVkdj 
lko/kkuh iwoZd] dwih dks jLlh] dsjkslhu rSy 
rFkk B.Ms ty ls Hksnu djuk pkfg,A
;kSfXkd laj{k.k& lko/kkuh iwoZd ;kSfxd dks 
,d= djuk pkfg, rFkk eSXuhQkbax ysal dh 
lgk;rk ls dkap ds VqdM+s dks gVk ysuk pkfg,A 
fQj lw{e pw.kZ dj dkap dh cksry esa lqjf{kr 
djuk pkfg,A

i'pkr deZ%& 
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;kSfxd fuekZ.k& nks izdkj dh fof/k }kjk fd;k 
tkrk gS
1& VªsfM'kuy ckyqdk ;a= fof/k]  2& ifjofrZr 
ckyqdk ;a= fof/kA
dwihiDo jl vkS"kf/k fuekZ.k VªsfM'kuy ckyqdk 
;U= ,oa ifjofrZr ckyqdk ;a= esa vUrj&
mijksDr nksuks fof/k;ksa ds voyksdu ls Kkr gksrk 
gS fd ifjofrZr ckyqdk ;U= iznw"k.k jfgr] lLrh] 
de le; esa ,oa T;knk lqfo/kk tud gksrh gSA
dwihiDo jl vkS"kf/k ijh{k.k fof/k&
1. Description  colour, odour

2. Identification

3. Particle size- 200-300(mesh size)
04. Loss on drying at 105 c

5. Total ash 

6. Acid insoluble ash

7. Water soluble ash

8. Assay of element-major, minor, trace 
elements

9. Ayurvedic specification- Nishchandra, 
Rekha purnatva, varitar, Nirdhoom, 
Niswadoo, Apunarbhav

10. Self life

11. Storage specification

12. Packing specification

· Properties and action

· Therapeutic Uses

dwihiDo jl vkS"kf/k ijh{k.k fof/k&

· Doses  Thrapeutic dose schedule, Toxic 
Dose, safety profile.

13. Total duration of therapeutic doses

dwwih iDo jlk;u dk egRo& 

· jlk;u ds :i esa iz;ksx fd;k tkrk gSaA

· vusd jksxks esa iz;ksx fd;k tkrk gSA

· dksbZ gkfudkjd izHkko ugh gksrk gSA

· 'kjhj dh jksx izfrjks/kd {kerk dks c<+krk 
gSa
fu"d"kZ& dwihiDo jlvkS"kf/k fuekZ.k esa [kfut 
nzO; ,oa dk"B vkSf"kf/k;ksa dk fuekZ.k cgqr gh 
lqjf{kr gSaA bldks iz;ksx djrs le; u ns'k dh] 
u nw"; dh] u jksx dh vkSj ugh jksxh ijh{kk dh 
vko';drk iM+rh gSA nzO; dk 'kks/ku mfpr ,oa 
ikd lE;d :Ik ls djuk pkfg,A dwihiDo 
vkS"kf/k dk iz;ksx jlk;u ,oa fofHkUu jksxks dks 
u"V djus a esa fd;k tkrk gSA
lanHkZ xzUFk& 
1½ vk;qosZn izdk'k] pkS[kEHkk Hkkjrh ,dsMeh] 
laLdj.k prqFkZ 1994
2½ jlrjafx.kh lnkuUn 'kekZ] izdk'kd eksrhyky 
cukjlh nkl] X;kjgoka lLdj.kA
3½ vk;qosZfn; jl 'kkL=] Mk0 lh0 ch0 >k] 
izdk'kd pkS[kEHkk lqjHkkjrh izdk'ku] okjk.klh 
izFke laLdj.k 1994A

dwwih iDo jlk;u dk egRo& 

fu"d"kZ& 

lanHkZ xzUFk& 

55

66

77

ckyqdk ;a=ckyqdk ;a=

eSuikWojeSuikWoj

iznw"k.kiznw"k.k

blesa fLFkj jgrk gSAblesa fLFkj jgrk gSA

bl fof/k esa eSuikoj dh T;knk bl fof/k esa eSuikoj dh T;knk 
t:jr iM+rh gSAt:jr iM+rh gSA
bl fof/k ds }kjk okrkoj.k esa bl fof/k ds }kjk okrkoj.k esa 
iznw"k.k T;knk gksrk gSAiznw"k.k T;knk gksrk gSA

blesa ,d LFkku ls nwljs LFkku blesa ,d LFkku ls nwljs LFkku 
vklkuh ls ys tk;k tk ldrk gSAvklkuh ls ys tk;k tk ldrk gSA
bl fof/k esa eSuikoj dh de bl fof/k esa eSuikoj dh de 
t:jr iM+rh gSAt:jr iM+rh gSA
bl fof/k ds }kjk okrkoj.k esa bl fof/k ds }kjk okrkoj.k esa 
iznw"k.k de gksrk gSAiznw"k.k de gksrk gSA

vklkuh ls ekik ugh tk ldrk gSAvklkuh ls ekik ugh tk ldrk gSA gksrk gS] vkSj FkeksZdiy dh gksrk gS] vkSj FkeksZdiy dh 
lgk;rk ls vklkuh ls ekik tk lgk;rk ls vklkuh ls ekik tk 
ldrk gSAldrk gSA
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vk;qosZn dkyst ds lapkydksa ,oa f'k{kd cU/kqvksa 
ls fouez fuosnu

*;ksxs'k pUnz feJ;ksxs'k pUnz feJ

jk"Vªh; v/;{k fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn] ,p&23] ukFkZ flVh foLrkj] ,;jQkslZ xsV] cjsyh&243122

ijeknj.kh; egksn;]
'kkldh; vFkok O;fDrxr ¼izkbosV½ vk;qosZn 

izf'k{k.k laLFkku ds lapkyd ds :i esa ¼vFkok 
vUrjax O;oLFkk dh n`f"V ls leLr izkpk;Z ,oa 
f'k{kd ca/kqx.k½ vki ns'k ,oa ns'kokfl;ksa ds izfr 
vR;f/kd ¼;fn lokZf/kd dgk tk;s rks Hkh mfpr 
gksxk½ egRoiw.kZ dk;Z dk lEiknu dj jgs gSaA 
vkius f'k{kk nku dk {ks= vius O;olk; ds :i 
esa p;u fd;k vkSj mlesa ls Hkh fo'ks"k :i ls 
vk;qosZn izf'k{k.k ds }kjk vusd uo;qodksa dks bl 
dk;Z ds fy, rS;kj djus dk chM+k mBk;k gS] fd 
os jksxxzLr ukxfjdksa dks ljyrk ,oa lgtrk ls 
miyC/k] vgkfudj] loZFkk lqjf{kr] izk;% mlh 
{ks= esa miyC/k vkS"kf/k;ksa ds ek/;e ls fpfdRlk 
lqfo/kk miyC/k djkus esa l{ke cu ldsaA ;gka ;g 
Lej.k j[kuk gksxk fd vk;qosZn ds nks y{;ksa esa ls 
;g f}rh; vFkkZr~ vkrqjL; fodkj iz'kue~ ¼jksxh 
ds jksx dk fouk'k djuk½ gh iw.kZ vk;qosZn ugha gSA 
vk;qosZn dh izkFkfedrk LoLFkL; LokLF; j{k.ke~ 
vFkkZr~ LoLFk O;fDr ds LokLF; dh j{kk esa gSA

;fn vk;qosZn ds ?kksf"kr mís';ksa dh ppkZ u Hkh 
dh tk;s rks Hkh fpfdRld cuus dh bPNk ysdj 
vk;s fdUrq ,yksiSfFkd fpfdRlk 'kkL= esa izos'k u 
gks ikus ¼pkgs dEiVh'ku esa u vk ikus ds dkj.k 
vFkok vf/kd iSls dh ekax iwjh u dj ikus ds 
dkj.k½ etcwjh esa gh vk;qosZn i<+us vk;s 
fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh J)k vkSj fo'okl nksuksa gh 
vk;qosZn dh vksj ifjofrZr ,oa ifjof)Zr djus 
dk dk;Z] vc vk;qosZn egkfo|ky;ksa dks gh djuk 
gSA ;|fi bl vkys[k esa of.kZr fo"k; ds ckjs esa 

ijeknj.kh; egksn;]
'kkldh; vFkok O;fDrxr ¼izkbosV½ vk;qosZn 

izf'k{k.k laLFkku ds lapkyd ds :i esa ¼vFkok 
vUrjax O;oLFkk dh n`f"V ls leLr izkpk;Z ,oa 
f'k{kd ca/kqx.k½ vki ns'k ,oa ns'kokfl;ksa ds izfr 
vR;f/kd ¼;fn lokZf/kd dgk tk;s rks Hkh mfpr 
gksxk½ egRoiw.kZ dk;Z dk lEiknu dj jgs gSaA 
vkius f'k{kk nku dk {ks= vius O;olk; ds :i 
esa p;u fd;k vkSj mlesa ls Hkh fo'ks"k :i ls 
vk;qosZn izf'k{k.k ds }kjk vusd uo;qodksa dks bl 
dk;Z ds fy, rS;kj djus dk chM+k mBk;k gS] fd 
os jksxxzLr ukxfjdksa dks ljyrk ,oa lgtrk ls 
miyC/k] vgkfudj] loZFkk lqjf{kr] izk;% mlh 
{ks= esa miyC/k vkS"kf/k;ksa ds ek/;e ls fpfdRlk 
lqfo/kk miyC/k djkus esa l{ke cu ldsaA ;gka ;g 
Lej.k j[kuk gksxk fd vk;qosZn ds nks y{;ksa esa ls 
;g f}rh; vFkkZr~ vkrqjL; fodkj iz'kue~ ¼jksxh 
ds jksx dk fouk'k djuk½ gh iw.kZ vk;qosZn ugha gSA 
vk;qosZn dh izkFkfedrk LoLFkL; LokLF; j{k.ke~ 
vFkkZr~ LoLFk O;fDr ds LokLF; dh j{kk esa gSA

;fn vk;qosZn ds ?kksf"kr mís';ksa dh ppkZ u Hkh 
dh tk;s rks Hkh fpfdRld cuus dh bPNk ysdj 
vk;s fdUrq ,yksiSfFkd fpfdRlk 'kkL= esa izos'k u 
gks ikus ¼pkgs dEiVh'ku esa u vk ikus ds dkj.k 
vFkok vf/kd iSls dh ekax iwjh u dj ikus ds 
dkj.k½ etcwjh esa gh vk;qosZn i<+us vk;s 
fo|kfFkZ;ksa dh J)k vkSj fo'okl nksuksa gh 
vk;qosZn dh vksj ifjofrZr ,oa ifjof)Zr djus 
dk dk;Z] vc vk;qosZn egkfo|ky;ksa dks gh djuk 
gSA ;|fi bl vkys[k esa of.kZr fo"k; ds ckjs esa 

;g Hkh ,d er gks ldrk gS fd vkf[kj J)k vkSj 
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eSa J)k rFkk fo'okl dh izfrewfrZ mek rFkk 
egs'oj dh oUnuk djrk gw¡A bu nksuksa ¼J)k rFkk 
fo'okl½ ds vHkko esa Kkuh iq:"k Hkh vius 
vUr%dj.k esa fo|eku bZ'oj ¼lR;] Kku½ dks 
izkIr ugha dj ikrsA

vk/kqfud dky esa Lokeh jked`".k ijegal 
rFkk Lokeh foosdkuUn ds mins'kksa ds vk/kkj ij 
fo'o esa osnkUr vk/kkfjr LoLFk] 'kkUr] ijLij 
vfojks/kh] lkeatL; ;qDr lekt jpuk dh vksj 
lekt 'kkfL=;ksa] oSKkfudksa rFkk v/;kfRed 
fpUru djus okys fopkjdksa dh la[;k yxkrkj 
c<+rh tk jgh gSA vk;qosZn {ks= esa bl Hkwfedk dk 
fuokZg dkyst lapkydksa] izkpk;ksZa rFkk f'k{kd oxZ 
dks gh djuk gSA ftlls fpfdRlk {ks= esa 
ewY;k/kkfjr thou jpuk ds /kuh] laosnu'khy ,oa 
lsokHkkoh Js"B fpfdRldksa dh o`f) gks ldsA 
fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn us lekt ds cU/kqvksa ds 
lg;ksx ls vusd dk;ZØeksa ds }kjk fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk 
vkRefo'okl txkdj vk;qosZn ds izfr mudk 
fo'okl txkus dk dk;Z lQyrkiwoZd izkjEHk 
fd;k gSA bu izdYiksa esa] 'kks/k dk;ksZa ds fy;s 
Lohd`r ekfld if=dk dk izdk'ku] vk;qosZn 
fo|kFkhZ fodkl f'kfojksa dk vk;kstu rFkk vusd 
izdkj dh fuca/k ys[ku izfr;ksfxrkvksa dk vf[ky 
Hkkjrh; Lrj ij vk;kstu vkfn izeq[k gSA dk;Z 
bruk cM+k gS fd fcuk vki lc ¼dkyst 
lapkyd] izkpk;Zx.k ,oa f'k{kd cU/kqvksa½ ds 
lg;ksx ds iwjk gksuk lEHko ugha gSA vki lHkh 
cU/kqvksa ds lg;ksx ls bl dk;Z esa fuf'pr 
lQyrk feysxh] bl fo'okl ds lkFk vkils 
fuosnu gS fd vius&vius Lrj ij bl dk;Z dks 
izkjEHk djus dh rFkk fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn dks 
lg;ksx nsus dh d`ik djsaA
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cU/kqvksa ds lg;ksx ls bl dk;Z esa fuf'pr 
lQyrk feysxh] bl fo'okl ds lkFk vkils 
fuosnu gS fd vius&vius Lrj ij bl dk;Z dks 
izkjEHk djus dh rFkk fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn dks 
lg;ksx nsus dh d`ik djsaA

ifj"kn dh xfrfof/k;ksa ls lEcfU/kr QksVks ,oa 
lekpkj 'kh?kz fuEu irs ij bZ&esy }kjk Hkst nsa ;k 
izdk'kd ds irs ij laf{kIr esa fy[kdj Hkstus dh d`ik 
djsa] ftlls ge le; ls eqfnzr dj ldsaA
i= O;ogkj ,oa lEikndh; dk;kZy;

fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~ if=dk
1@231] fojke[k.M] xkserhuxj] y[kuÅ&226010 
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fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ds leLr inkf/kdkfj;ksa ls 
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vk;qosZn ds {ks= esa gks jgs 'kks/k] xfrfof/k;k¡] 
lsfeukj] laxks"Bh] ijh{kk] HkrhZ vkfn dh lwpuk nsus ds 
fy, ;g dkye gSA d`i;k ,slh lwpuk;sa fuEu irs ij 
bZ&esy }kjk HkstsaA
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fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ds inkf/kdkfj;ksa ,oa lnL;ksa 
ls pjd t;Urh ds vk;kstu gsrq fuosnu&

vkxkeh mRlo pjd t;Urh dk gS tks ge yksx 
Jko.k 'kqDy iapeh ¼ukx iapeh½ dks eukrs gSaaA bl o"kZ 
;g mRlo 1 vxLr 2014] fnu 'kqØokj dks gSA vki 
lcls fuosnu gS fd bldh rS;kjh 'kq: dj nsaA 
vko';drkuqlkj bl dk;ZØe dks igys ;k ckn esa Hkh 
dj ldrs gSaA LokLF; ds izfr tkx:drk c<+kus gsrq 
laxks"Bh] LoLF;o`Ùk ls lEcfU/kr izn'kZuh] LokLF; 
f'kfoj] vkfn dk vk;kstu fd;k tk ldrk gSA vf/kd 
ls vf/kd yksxksa dh mifLFkfr lqfuf'pr djus ds 
iz;kl fd;s tk;saA
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v/kkj.kh; osxksa dk LokLF; j{k.k dh n`f"V ls egRo
*xqIrk nqxsZ'k izlkn] **xqIrk f'kYik
email- drdpsatna@yahoo.co.in
xqIrk nqxsZ'k izlkn] xqIrk f'kYik

*,e-Mh- vk;qosZn fl)kar] **O;k[;krk] 'kkldh; vk;qosZn egkfo|ky; ,oa fpfdRlky;] 
Xokjh?kkV] tcyiqj ¼e-iz-½
*,e-Mh- vk;qosZn fl)kar] **O;k[;krk] 'kkldh; vk;qosZn egkfo|ky; ,oa fpfdRlky;] 
Xokjh?kkV] tcyiqj ¼e-iz-½

lkjk'a k& thou Øe dk s O;ofLFkr Øe l s pyku s
grs  q vko';d lk/kuk as e s vkjkXs ;rk dk LFkku vkpk;k aZs
u s loiZ Fz ke dgk gAS  l[q k] 'kkfUr vkjS  idz f̀r d s
lk/kuk as dk s ,df=r dju s d s fy, LoLFk 'kjhj gh 
leFk Z gk s ldrk gAS  vr% LokLF; loa /kuZ  grs  q O;fDr 
dk s viu s vkgkj&fogkj d s lkFk&lkFk v/kkj.kh; 
oxs k as dk /kkj.k u djuk vfr vko';d gAS  ;fn 
O;fDr vk;oq nZs  erkulq kj bu oxs k as dk /kkj.k djrk 
g S rk s og oreZ ku dky e as feyu s okyh vf/kdk'a kr% 
O;kf/k;k as mPp jDrpki] e/keq gs ] ân; jkxs  vkfn l s
eDq r gk s ldrk gAS

vkpk; Z pjd u s v/kkj.kh; oxs k as dh egRrk dk s
le>r s g,q  gh ̂^LoLFk pr"q d** d s vrxa rZ  l=w LFkku 
7o as v/;k; e as ^^u oxs kU/kkj.kh;** dk iF̀kd #i l s
o.kuZ  fd;k gAS  mUgkuas  s v/kkj.kh; oxs k as d s vrxa rZ  13 
oxs  ,ls  s cryk, g aS ftudk LokLF; j{k.k dh nf̀"V 
l s /kkj.k u djuk vR;ra  vko';d gAS
izLrkouk& okpLiR;e~ ,oa 'kCn dYinzqe laLd`r 
'kCndks"k ds vuqlkj osx 'kCn iqfYyax fot~ /kkrq 
esa /kt~ izR;; ls cuk gSA ftldk vFkZ izokg gksrk 
gSA

^^osx%izo`R;qUeq[kRoa ew= iqjh"kknhuke~**AA ¼p-
lw- 7 pØikf.k Vhdk½

osx izk.kh esa mRiUu LokHkkfod izo`fRr;k¡ gSa 
tks mls fØ;k fo'ks"k dh vksj izo`Rr djrh gSaA 
tSls& Hkw[k] I;kl vkfnA
u osxku~ /kkj;sn~ /khektkarku~ ew=iqjh"k;ks%A
u jsrlks u okrL; u PN|kZ% {koFkksuZ pAA

lkjk'a k& 

izLrkouk& 

ukns x~ kjL; u tÈHkk;k u oxs ku ~ {kfq Riikl;k%s A
u ok"iL; u funkz ;k fu%'oklL; Je.s k pAA
¼p-lw- 7@3&4½

vkpk;Z pjd us v/kkj.kh; osxksa dh la[;k 13 
cryk;h gSA ew=] iqjh"k] jsrl~ ¼'kqØ½] okr 
¼vikuok;q½] NfnZ ¼oeu½] {koFkq ¼Nhad½] mn~xkj] 
t`EHkk] {kq/kk fiiklk] ok"i ¼vkalw½] funzk rFkk 
ifjJe ls mRiUu 'okl dk osx v/kkj.kh; osx 
ekus gSaA

v"Vkax laxzg ds jfp;rk okXHkÍ us Hkh 13 
v/kkj.kh; osx ekus gSaA mUgksaus mn~xkj ds LFkku 
ij dkl dk mYys[k fd;k gSA
v/kkj.kh; osxksa dk lzksrksnqf"V ls laca/k&

;fn v/kkj.kh; oxs k as dk /kkj.k fd;k tk, rc 
lkz rs kns fq "V gkds j fofHkUu O;kf/k;k as dh mRifRr gkrs h 
gAS  tlS &s  ey] e=w ] {k/q kk vkfn oxs k as dk s jkds u s
l&s ikz .koglkz rs kns fq "V] r"̀.kk oxs  dk s jkds u s l s & 
jloglkz rs kns fq "V] 'kØq  d s oxs  dk s jkds u s l s & 
'kØq og& lkz rs kns fq "V] e=w  ,o a ey d s oxs  dk s jkds u s
l s & e=w og ,o a eyoglkz rs kns fq "V gkds j lkz rs l 
lEcU/kh vuds kuds  O;kf/k;k ¡ mRiUu gkrs h gAaS

lzksrlksa }kjk fodkjksRifRr ls lEcfU/kr 
vkpk;Z lqJqr dk fl)kar cgqizpfyr gSA
dqfirkuka fg nks"kk.kka 'kjhjs ifj/kkorke~A
;= lxa% [koZxq.;k};kf/kLr=ksitk;rsAA
¼lq-lw- 24@19½
v/kkj.kh; osxksa dk O;kf/k mRifÙk ls laca/k&
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vk;qosZn esa vkpk;ksZa us f=lw= ij fo'ks"k egRo 
fn;k gSA
^^gsrqfyaxkS"k/kKkua LoLFkkrqjijk;.ke~A f=lw=a---AA 
¼p-lw- 1@24½

ftl 'kk'or vk;qosZn Kku dh czãk dks Lo;a 
vuqHkwfr gqbZ] f=lw=kRed Fkk vkSj LoLFk rFkk 
vkrqj jksxh ls lEcfU/kr gsrq] fyax] vkS"kf/k Kku 
#ih f=lw= ls ;qDr gSA

gsrq vFkkZr LoLFk rFkk vkrqj gksus ds D;k 
dkj.k gS ;g izFke lw= gSA

v/kkj.kh; oxs k as dh /kkj.k'khyrk dk s vuds  
O;kf/k;k as d s funku e as cryk;k x;k g]S  tlS &s
! funzk osx ls okr Toj] okrt izesg dk 
funkuA
! okr] ey] ew= osx ls okrt xqYe] m#LraHk 
dk funkuA
! NfnZ osx jksdus ls dq"BksRifRrA
! ey] ew= osx ls mnj jksx funkuA
! v/kkj.kh; osxksa ds /kkj.k ls ik.Mq jksx dk 
funku] 'kk[kkfJr dkeyk jksx dk funku] okrt 
vfrlkj] mnkorZ] ân; jksx] izfr';k;] jDr 
xqYe vkfn dk funkuA
v/kkj.kh; osxksa dk jkt;{ek ls laca/k%

v"Vegkxn ds vraxZr of.kZr jkt;{ek 
mRifRr ds pkj dkj.kksa esa osx la/kkj.k ,d izeq[k 
dkj.k gksrk gSA
v;FkkcyekjEHka osxlU/kkj.ka {k;e~A
;{e.k% dkj.ka fo|PprqFkZa fo"kek'kue~AA
¼p-fp- 8@13½

v/kkj.kh; ey] ew=] viku ok;q vkfn osxksa dks 
tc euq"; yTtk'khy gksus ds dkj.k] ?k`.kk'khy 

gksus ds dkj.k ;k Hk; ds dkj.k LoHkkor% mRiUu 
osxksa dks jksdrk gS rc osxksa ds izfr?kkr ds dkj.k 
og izdqfir ok;q dQ vksj fiRr nks"k dks mHkkjrh 
gqbZ 'kjhj ds Hkhrj Åij dh vksj] uhps dh vksj 
,oa fr;Zd izns'kksa esa QSydj vusd izdkj ds 
fodkjksa dks mRiUu dj nsrh gSA tSls& izfr';k;] 
dkl] LojHksn] vjkspd] ik'oZ'kwy] f'kj%'kwy] Toj] 
vaxenZ] ckj&ckj oeu dk gksuk] rhuksa nks"kksa ds 
y{k.kksa ls ;qDr vfrlkj dk gksuk & osxkojks/k ds 
dkj.k ;s y{k.k mRiUu gksrs gSa] ftuds dkj.k 
;{ek jksx jkt;{ek dgk tkrk gSA
v/kkj.kh; osxksa dh /kkrqlkE;koLFkk esa Hkwfedk&
fodkjks /kkrq oS"kE;a lkE;a izd`fr#;rsA
lq[k laKdekjks;a p fodkjks nq%[keso pAA
¼p-lw- 9@4½

/kkrqvksa dh lkE;koLFkk izd`fr vFkkZr 
vkjksX;rk ,oa oS"kE;koLFkk fodkj vFkkZr O;kf/k 
dgykrh gSA vk;qosZn dk izFke iz;kstu Hkh 
/kkrqvksa dh lkE;koLFkk }kjk iq#"k dks fujksxh ,oa 
lq[kk;q cukuk gSA blh mn~ns'; dh iwfrZ gsrq 
vkpk;Z pjd us 'kkjhj LFkku 6osa v/;k; es 
/kkrqlkE;dj LoLFko`Rr esa osx'khy vkSj mHkjs gq, 
osxksa dks u jksdus dk mins'k fn;k gSA
v/kkj.kh; osxksa dk vkgkj ikpu ls laca/k&

vkgkj ds lE;d ikpu gsrq mfpr ek=k esa 
fd;k x;k Hkkstu gh O;fDr dks cy] o.kZ ,oa vk;q 
iznku djrk gS] fdUrq v/kkj.kh; osx funzk dks 
/kkj.k djus ls vFkkZr jkf= tkxj.k ls fd;k x;k 
Hkkstu Hkh Hkyh Hkkafr ugha ip ikrk gS ftlls vke 
nks"kksRifRr gks tkrh gS] ftlds dkj.k O;fDr dks 
folwfpdk] vyld vkfn O;kf/k;ksa ls xzflr gks 
tkrk gSA
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vyld ds fo"k; esa vkpk;Z pjd us dgk gS 
fd okr] ey] ew= ds osxksa dks /kkj.k djus okys 
izdqfir ok;q ls ;qDr og vUuiku vkSj dQ ls 
vo#) ekxZ okyk gksdj eyk;ruksa esa fNik gqvk 
og ey ckgj ugha vkrk] rnuUrj oeu rFkk 
vfrlkj dks NksM+dj 'ks"k vkenks"k ds vf/kdkf/kd 
y{k.k fn[kkbZ nsrs gSaA
v/kkj.kh; osxksa dk jDrnqf"V ls laca/k&

vkpk; Z pjd u s l=w LFkku 24o as v/;k; e as 'k)q  
jDr dk egRo crykr s g,q  dgk g S fd&
rf}'kq)a fg #f/kja cyo.kZlq[kk;q"kkA
;qufDr izkf.kua izk.k% 'kksf"kra gzkuqorZrsAA
¼p-lw- 24@4½

;g 'kq) jDr izkf.k;ksa dks cy] o.kZ] lq[k vkSj 
nh?kkZ;q ls ;qDr dj nsrk gS] D;ksafd izk.k 'kq) jDr 
dk gh vuqlj.k djrk gSA

jDr ds egRo dk o.kZu djrs gq, vkpk;Z 
lqJqr us dgk gS fd&
nsgL; #f/kja ewya #f/kjs.kSo /kk;ZrsA
laj{; jDra tho bfr fLFkfr%AA 
¼lq-lw- 14@44½

;gk¡ ij vkpk;Z lqJqr us jDr dks tho dh 
laKk nsdj mlds egRo dks c<+k;k gSA 'kjhj 
/kkj.k ds {ks= esa jDr dk egRo gS] fdUrq 
v/kkj.kh; oeu osx dks jksdus ls jDr nwf"kr gks 
tkrk gS ftlls O;fDr esa jDr fod`fr tU; jksx 
gks tkrs gSaA tSls& eq[kikd] eq[k ,oa ukfldk ls 
nqxZU/k dk vkuk] cqf)] lEeksg] larki] foliZ vkfn 
jksx mRiUu gks tkrs gSaA

'kq) jDr okys iq#"kksa dk y{k.k crykrs gq, 
vkpk;Z pjd us dgk gS fd&
izlUuo.ksZ----------------- iq#"ka onfUrAA 

¼p-lw- 24@24½
vr% Li"V gS fd jDrnqf"V ds dkj.k O;fDr 

dh bfUnz;k¡ izlUu ugha gksxh] tkBjkfXu ikpu 
fØ;k es leFkZ ugha gksxh vkSj O;fDr LoLFk ds 
y{k.kksa ls ;qDr ugha gksxkA vr% Li"V gS fd 
LokLF; j{k.k dh n`f"V ls v/kkj.kh; osxksa dk 
vR;f/kd egRo gSA
v/kkj.kh; osxksa dk xHkZlzko ls laca/k&

vkpk; Z pjd u s 'kkjhj LFkku tkrhl=w h; 
v/;k; e as xfHk.Z kh d s xHklZ kz o d s dkj.kk as e as ,d dkj.k 
lU/kkj.k vFkkrZ  v/kkj.kh; ey] e=w  vkfn oxs k as dk s
jkds u s ,o a Hk[w k] I;kl d s vfr;kxs  dk s cryk;k gAS  
bld s lkFk gh er̀xHk Z dk dkj.k Hkh dgk gAS
v/kkj.kh; osxksa dk izKkijk/k ls laca/k&

/kh /k`fr Le`fr-------------loZnks"kizdksi.ke~A
¼p-'kk- 1@102½

/kh] cqf)] /kS;Z vkSj Le`fr ls jfgr euq"; tks 
Hkh v'kqHk deZ djrk gS] mls izKkijk/k dgk tkrk 
gSA blls rhuksa nks"k izdqfir gks tkrs gSaA

izKk vFkkZr~ cqf) dk vijk/k ;k mfpr fu.kZ; 
u ys ikuk vFkkZr D;k djuk gS vkSj D;k ugha 
djuk gSA tc cqf) bldk Bhd fu.kZ; ugha ys 
ikrh] rc lHkh izdkj ds jksx mRiUu gks tkrsa gSaA

vkpk;Z pjd us izKkijk/k ds fo"k; esa dgk gS 
fd&
mnhj.ka xfrerkeqnh.kkZuka p fuxzg%A
-----izKkijk/ka ra f'k"Vk czqors O;kf/kdk& j.ke~AA 
¼p-'kk- 1@103&108½

xfreku vFkkZr nzo #i esa orZeku ew= vkfn 
dks tcjnLrh fudyus ds fy, Lo;a izo`Rr 
v/kkj.kh; osxksa dks jksduk izKkijk/k ds vUrxZr 
vkrk gS] tks jksxksRifRr esa dkj.k gksrk gSA

v/kkj.kh; osxksa dk xHkZlzko ls laca/k&
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vk;qosZn 'kkL= dh leLr lafgrkvksa esa 
v/kkj.kh; osxksa dk o.kZu fd;k x;k gS ,oa 
vkpk;Z okXHkÍ us v"Vkax ân; esa lHkh jksxks dh 
mRifRr dk dkj.k osxksa ds /kkj.k djus dks 
cryk;k gS ,oa orZeku esa O;Lr thou 'kSyh ds 
dkj.k O;fDr }kjk ey] ew=] funzk vkfn osxksa ds 
/kkj.k ls vusd O;kf/k;ksa ls xzflr gSA

v/kkj.kh; osx ds egRo dks Li"V djrs gq;s 
vkpk;Z pjd us foeku LFkku ds rhljs v/;k; 
tuinksn~/oal izdj.k esa fu;r vk;q ,oa vfu;r 
vk;q ds lanHkZ esa v/kkj.kh; osxksa dks vkjksX;rk 
gsrq mudk /kkj.k u djus dk mins'k fn;k gSA
foe'kZ ,oa milagkj&

o`gr~=;h ,oa y?kqr~=;h esa of.kZr v/kkj.kh; 
osxksa dh tkudkjh dk vkt ds ekuo thou esa 
egRo gSA orZeku le; esa O;fDr O;Lr gksus ,oa 
mldh thou'kSyh vO;ofLFkr gksus ds dkj.k 
fnup;kZ] _rqp;kZ] lnkpkj vkfn dk ikyu ugha 
dj ikrs gSaA lrr ;k=k] dk;Z dk vf/kd foLrkj 
,oa vle; funzk dk lsou vkfn osxkojks/k ds gsrq 
nSfud thou esa ?kfVr gksrs jgrs gSaA u pkgrs gq, 
Hkh bu osxksa dks /kkj.k djuk iMrk gS] ftl 
dkj.k 'kkjhfjd ,oa ekufld O;kf/k;k¡ dkykUrj 
esa mRiUu gksrh gSaA bl izdkj ;g fu"d"kZ 
fudyrk gS fd vk;qosZn ds izFke iz;kstu 
^^LoLFkL; LokLF; j{k.ke~** dh iwfrZ gsrq 
v/kkj.kh; osxksa dh vfr egRrk gS ,oa 
'kkL=kuqlkj buds ikyu ls O;fDr vusdkusd 
O;kf/k;ksa ls cp ldrk gSA
lanHkZ xzaFk lwph
! 'kCndYi nzqe&jktkjk/kkdkUr nso] pkS[kEHkk 
laLd`r lhjht vkfQl] okjk.klh lu~ 1961

foe'kZ ,oa milagkj&

lanHkZ xzaFk lwph

! okpLiR;e~&Jh rkjkukFk rdZ okpLifr 
HkÍkpk;Z pkS[kEHkk laLd`r lhjht vkfQl] 
okjk.klh lu~ 1962
! pjd lafgrk ̂ ^pjd pafnzdk** fgUnh O;k[;k 
O;k[;kdkj&MkW- czgekuan f=ikBh] pkS[kEHkk 
lqjHkkjrh izdk'ku] okjk.klh lIre laLdj.k lu~ 
2003
! pjd lafgrk lfoe'kZ ^^fo|ksruh** fgUnh 
O;k[;k O;k[;kdkj&ia- dk'khukFk 'kkL=h] MkW- 
xksj[kukFk prqosZnh] pkS[kEHkk Hkkjrh vdkneh] 
okjk.klh lu~ 2001
! pjd lafgrk Jh pØikf.knRr fojfprk 
^^vk;qosZn nhfidk** dh vk;q"kh fgUnh O;k[;k] 
O;k[;kdkj&oS| gfj'pUnz flag dq'kokgk] 
pkS[kEHkk vksfj;UVkfy;k okjk.klh lu~ 2009
! lqJqr lafgrk izFke ,oa f}rh;& ^^vk;qosZn 
rRolUnhfidk** fgUnh O;k[;kdkj dfojkt MkW- 
vfEcdknRr 'kkL=h] pkS[kEHkk laLd`r Hkou] 
okjk.klh] foØe laor 2062
! lqJqr lafgrk& ^^Jh MYg.kkpk;Z fojfprk 
fucU/k laxzg** O;k[;k laiknd& oS| ;kno th 
f=de th vkpk;Z ,oa ukjk;.k jke vkpk;Z 
^^dkO; rhFkZ** pkS[kEHkk lqjHkkjrh izdk'ku] 
okjk.klh] v"Ve laLdj.k lu~ 2003
! v"Vkax laxzg ¼lw=LFkku½ ljkst fgUnh 
O;k[;k lfgr] O;k[;kdkj&MkW- jfonRr f=ikBh] 
pkS[kEHkk laLd`r izfr"Bku] fnYyh lu~ 2001
! v"Vkax ân;& focks/kuh Hkk"kk Vhdk] 
Vhdkdkj& dfojkt vf=nso xqIr] pkS[kEHkk 
vksfj;UVkfy;k okjk.klh iape laLdj.k] foØe 
laor lu~ 1975
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fnukad 22 fnlEcj 2013 dks fgUnh Hkou] ';keyk fgYl] Hkksiky esa ia- m)onkl esgrk Le`fr 
vf[ky Hkkjrh; vk;qosZn LukrdksÙkj Nk= izfr;ksfxrk lEeku ,oa /kUoUrfj t;Urh lekjksg dk vk;kstu 
fd;k x;kA HkkbZ m)onkl esgrk Le`fr U;kl }kjk xfBr jkT; Lrjh; /kUoUrfj t;Urh lekjksg lfefr 
}kjk foxr 15 o"kksZa ls izfro"kZ /kUoUrfj t;Urh lekjksg ,oa vk;qosZn ds {ks= esa mYys[kuh; ;ksxnku ds 
fy, fo}kuksa dsk iqjLd`r fd;k tkrk gSA bl o"kZ ls vf[ky Hkkjrh; Lrj ij LukrdksÙkj Nk=ksa ds fy, 
fucU/k izfr;ksfxrk dk vk;kstu izkjEHk fd;k x;k gSA ftlesa izFke iqjLdkj Lo:i Lo.kZ ind] Le`fr 
fpUg] izek.ki= ,oa uxn iUnzg gtkj :i;s MkW- tlizhr flag] ,e-Mh- ¼vk;qosZn½ dk; fpfdRlk foHkkx] 
dk'kh fgUnw fo'ofo|ky;] okjk.klh dks iznku fd;k x;kA f}rh; iqjLdkj MkW- fuf/k nqcs] ,e-Mh- 
¼vk;qosZn½ vxn rU= foHkkx] jkuh nqyS;k Le`fr vk;qosZn LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] Hkksiky dks iznku 
fd;k x;k] ftlesa jtr ind] Le`fr fpUg] izek.k i= ,oa lkr gtkj :i;s dk uxn iqjLdkj nsdj 
lEeku fd;k x;kA r`rh; LFkku ij MkW- vk'kh"k ch- xksLokeh ,e-Mh-¼vk;qosZn½ vxn ra= foHkkx ds-,y-bZ-
;w-,l-ch-,e-ds- vk;qosZn egkfo|ky;] lkgiqj] csyxke] dukZVd FksA ftUgsa dkaL; ind] Le`fr fpUg] 
izek.k i= ,oa ik¡p gtkj :i;s dk uxn iqjLdkj nsdj lEekfur fd;k x;kA

dk;ZØe dk 'kqHkkjEHk /kUoUrfj oUnuk ,oa nhi izToyu ls izkjEHk gqvkA bl volj ij eq[; vfrfFk 
ds :i esa jkT; lHkk lnL; ,oa rhFkZ esyk izkf/kdj.k ds v/;{k Jh es?kjkt tSu mifLFkr FksA mUgksaus 
crk;k fd e-iz- ljdkj vk;qosZn ds fy, vyx ls uhfr cukus tk jgh gS rFkk ge blds fodkl ds fy, 
lrr iz;Ru'khy gSaA fof'k"V vfrfFk izks- vf'ouh HkkxZo] jftLVªkj] xq: jfonkl vk;qosZn fo'ofo|ky;] 
gksf'k;kjiqj] iatkc FksA dk;ZØe dh v/;{krk izks- ,l-ih- feJ dqyifr] mÙkjk[k.M vk;qosZn 
fo'ofo|ky;] nsgjknwu FksA mUgksaus crk;k fd vlk/; jksxksa dh c<+rh la[;k ls fo'o esa fpUrk dk 
okrkoj.k cuk gqvk gSA vk;qosZn dks bu pqukSfr;ksa dks ysdj vkxs c<+uk gksxkA xkS lao/kZu cksMZ ds 
mik/;{k Jh in~e cjS;k] vkblsDV fo'ofo|ky; ds pkalyj Jh lUrks"k pkScs] dks"kk/;{k oS| xksiky nkl 
esgrk] vk;kstu lfefr ds v/;{k MkW- ds-ds- f}osnh] vk;kstu lfpo MkW- vt; dqekj ik.Ms; vkfn 
mifLFkr Fks] ftUgsa JhQy ,oa 'kky iznku dj lEekfur fd;k x;kA

2013 o"kZ ds fy, vk;qosZn ds {ks= esa fof'k"V ;ksxnku ds fy, MkW- dey fd'kksj fprykaX;k] bUnkSj( 
oS| eksgu d`".k fcjFkjs] vk;q"k foHkkx]e-iz-( MkW- pUnzizdk'k 'kekZ] mTtSu( MkW- egs'k dqekj 'kekZ] 
Xokfy;j( MkW- nhid dqekj dqyJs"B] jhok( oS| dSyk'k pkSgku] [k.Mok( MkW- pk: caly] Hkksiky( MkW- 
;kno fxj/kj xoys] Hkksiky( MkW- izoh.k dqekj feJ] Hkksiky dks Le`fr fpà] vaxoL=e~ ,oa izek.ki= nsdj 
lEekfur fd;k x;kA vk;kstu v/;{k MkW- ds-ds- f}osnh us fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn dh v|ru xfrfof/k;ksa 
ij tcfd vk;kstu lfpo MkW- vt; dqekj ik.Ms; us izfr;ksfxrk ds ckjs esa izdk'k MkykA dk;ZØe dk 
lapkyu U;kl lfpo Jh /kus'k prqosZnh us fd;kA

fnukad 22 fnlEcj 2013 dks fgUnh Hkou] ';keyk fgYl] Hkksiky esa ia- m)onkl esgrk Le`fr 
vf[ky Hkkjrh; vk;qosZn LukrdksÙkj Nk= izfr;ksfxrk lEeku ,oa /kUoUrfj t;Urh lekjksg dk vk;kstu 
fd;k x;kA HkkbZ m)onkl esgrk Le`fr U;kl }kjk xfBr jkT; Lrjh; /kUoUrfj t;Urh lekjksg lfefr 
}kjk foxr 15 o"kksZa ls izfro"kZ /kUoUrfj t;Urh lekjksg ,oa vk;qosZn ds {ks= esa mYys[kuh; ;ksxnku ds 
fy, fo}kuksa dsk iqjLd`r fd;k tkrk gSA bl o"kZ ls vf[ky Hkkjrh; Lrj ij LukrdksÙkj Nk=ksa ds fy, 
fucU/k izfr;ksfxrk dk vk;kstu izkjEHk fd;k x;k gSA ftlesa izFke iqjLdkj Lo:i Lo.kZ ind] Le`fr 
fpUg] izek.ki= ,oa uxn iUnzg gtkj :i;s MkW- tlizhr flag] ,e-Mh- ¼vk;qosZn½ dk; fpfdRlk foHkkx] 
dk'kh fgUnw fo'ofo|ky;] okjk.klh dks iznku fd;k x;kA f}rh; iqjLdkj MkW- fuf/k nqcs] ,e-Mh- 
¼vk;qosZn½ vxn rU= foHkkx] jkuh nqyS;k Le`fr vk;qosZn LukrdksÙkj egkfo|ky;] Hkksiky dks iznku 
fd;k x;k] ftlesa jtr ind] Le`fr fpUg] izek.k i= ,oa lkr gtkj :i;s dk uxn iqjLdkj nsdj 
lEeku fd;k x;kA r`rh; LFkku ij MkW- vk'kh"k ch- xksLokeh ,e-Mh-¼vk;qosZn½ vxn ra= foHkkx ds-,y-bZ-
;w-,l-ch-,e-ds- vk;qosZn egkfo|ky;] lkgiqj] csyxke] dukZVd FksA ftUgsa dkaL; ind] Le`fr fpUg] 
izek.k i= ,oa ik¡p gtkj :i;s dk uxn iqjLdkj nsdj lEekfur fd;k x;kA

dk;ZØe dk 'kqHkkjEHk /kUoUrfj oUnuk ,oa nhi izToyu ls izkjEHk gqvkA bl volj ij eq[; vfrfFk 
ds :i esa jkT; lHkk lnL; ,oa rhFkZ esyk izkf/kdj.k ds v/;{k Jh es?kjkt tSu mifLFkr FksA mUgksaus 
crk;k fd e-iz- ljdkj vk;qosZn ds fy, vyx ls uhfr cukus tk jgh gS rFkk ge blds fodkl ds fy, 
lrr iz;Ru'khy gSaA fof'k"V vfrfFk izks- vf'ouh HkkxZo] jftLVªkj] xq: jfonkl vk;qosZn fo'ofo|ky;] 
gksf'k;kjiqj] iatkc FksA dk;ZØe dh v/;{krk izks- ,l-ih- feJ dqyifr] mÙkjk[k.M vk;qosZn 
fo'ofo|ky;] nsgjknwu FksA mUgksaus crk;k fd vlk/; jksxksa dh c<+rh la[;k ls fo'o esa fpUrk dk 
okrkoj.k cuk gqvk gSA vk;qosZn dks bu pqukSfr;ksa dks ysdj vkxs c<+uk gksxkA xkS lao/kZu cksMZ ds 
mik/;{k Jh in~e cjS;k] vkblsDV fo'ofo|ky; ds pkalyj Jh lUrks"k pkScs] dks"kk/;{k oS| xksiky nkl 
esgrk] vk;kstu lfefr ds v/;{k MkW- ds-ds- f}osnh] vk;kstu lfpo MkW- vt; dqekj ik.Ms; vkfn 
mifLFkr Fks] ftUgsa JhQy ,oa 'kky iznku dj lEekfur fd;k x;kA

2013 o"kZ ds fy, vk;qosZn ds {ks= esa fof'k"V ;ksxnku ds fy, MkW- dey fd'kksj fprykaX;k] bUnkSj( 
oS| eksgu d`".k fcjFkjs] vk;q"k foHkkx]e-iz-( MkW- pUnzizdk'k 'kekZ] mTtSu( MkW- egs'k dqekj 'kekZ] 
Xokfy;j( MkW- nhid dqekj dqyJs"B] jhok( oS| dSyk'k pkSgku] [k.Mok( MkW- pk: caly] Hkksiky( MkW- 
;kno fxj/kj xoys] Hkksiky( MkW- izoh.k dqekj feJ] Hkksiky dks Le`fr fpà] vaxoL=e~ ,oa izek.ki= nsdj 
lEekfur fd;k x;kA vk;kstu v/;{k MkW- ds-ds- f}osnh us fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn dh v|ru xfrfof/k;ksa 
ij tcfd vk;kstu lfpo MkW- vt; dqekj ik.Ms; us izfr;ksfxrk ds ckjs esa izdk'k MkykA dk;ZØe dk 
lapkyu U;kl lfpo Jh /kus'k prqosZnh us fd;kA

oS| HkkbZ m)onkl esgrk Le`fr vf[ky Hkkjrh; vk;qosZn LukrdksÙkj Nk= 
izfr;ksfxrk lEeku ,oa /kUoUrfj t;Urh lekjksg 2013] Hkksiky

oS| HkkbZ m)onkl esgrk Le`fr vf[ky Hkkjrh; vk;qosZn LukrdksÙkj Nk= 
izfr;ksfxrk lEeku ,oa /kUoUrfj t;Urh lekjksg 2013] Hkksiky

ifj"kn~ lekpkj

fnukad 15 tuojh 2014 dks fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ds vo/k izkUr ds la;kstd MkW- vk'kh"k feJ ds 
fpfdRlky; esa edj laØkfUr ioZ dk vk;kstu fo'o eaxy fnol ds :i esa euk;k x;kA eq[; oDrk 
MkW- tqustk us iapdeZ }kjk 'kjhj dks LoLFk j[ks tkus ds ckjs esa foLrkj ls crk;kA mUgksaus crk;k fd 
clUr iapeh ds volj ij oeu ds fy, ,d dSEi yxk;k tk,xkA oeu ds }kjk dQ fodkj] 'okl 
jksx] Ropkj jksx] ,ythZ vkfn dh lQyrk iwoZd fpfdRlk dh tkrh gSA

dk;ZØe esa MkW- ih-lh- 'kekZ] MkW- lksuh] MkW- vkfnR;] MkW- vUtuk] MkW- eukst feJ] MkW- iquhr dqekj] 
izks- gseUr jk; dh xfjeke;h mifLFkfr jghA dk;ZØe dk lekiu lgHkkst ds lkFk gqvkA

fnukad 15 tuojh 2014 dks fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn ds vo/k izkUr ds la;kstd MkW- vk'kh"k feJ ds 
fpfdRlky; esa edj laØkfUr ioZ dk vk;kstu fo'o eaxy fnol ds :i esa euk;k x;kA eq[; oDrk 
MkW- tqustk us iapdeZ }kjk 'kjhj dks LoLFk j[ks tkus ds ckjs esa foLrkj ls crk;kA mUgksaus crk;k fd 
clUr iapeh ds volj ij oeu ds fy, ,d dSEi yxk;k tk,xkA oeu ds }kjk dQ fodkj] 'okl 
jksx] Ropkj jksx] ,ythZ vkfn dh lQyrk iwoZd fpfdRlk dh tkrh gSA

dk;ZØe esa MkW- ih-lh- 'kekZ] MkW- lksuh] MkW- vkfnR;] MkW- vUtuk] MkW- eukst feJ] MkW- iquhr dqekj] 
izks- gseUr jk; dh xfjeke;h mifLFkfr jghA dk;ZØe dk lekiu lgHkkst ds lkFk gqvkA

y[kuÅ esa edj laØkfUr ioZ dk vk;kstuy[kuÅ esa edj laØkfUr ioZ dk vk;kstu
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mnj jksxksa dh fpfdRlk esa uohu izxfr ¼fjlsUV ,MoklesUV bu n eSustesUV vkWQ mnj jksx½ 
fo"k;d rsjgoha jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh dk vk;kstu fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn] cjsyh bdkbZ ds }kjk fnukad 27 
vDVwcj 2013 dks ykbczsjh vkMhVksfj;e] vkbZ-ch-vkj-vkbZ-] bTtruxj] cjsyh esa lEiUu gqvkA

dk;ØZ e dk 'kHq kkjEHk /kUoUrfj oUnuk ,o a nhi iTz oyu l s ikz jEHk gvq kA vfrfFk;k as dk Lokxr Mk-W  jekdkUr 
;kno vk;kts u v/;{k] Mk-W  jktho lDlus k iFz ke] vk;kts u lHkkifr u s fd;kA e[q ; vfrfFk ikz -s  th-,l- rkes j] 
ikz pk;]Z  yk-c-'kk-jk-vk-e-] gf.M;k bykgkckn u s vkgkj ,o a thou 'kyS h dh fodf̀r;k as dk s mnj jkxs k as dk eyw  
dkj.k crk;kA ftld s QyLo:i vEyfiÙk] iDok'k;xrokr] vth.k Z vkfn O;kf/k;k as dh l[a ;k c< + jgh gAS  
v/;{krk djr s g,q  ikz -s  ;kxs 's k pUn z feJ] jk"Vhª ; v/;{k] fo'o vk;oq nZs  ifj"kn u s vk;oq nZs  d s fl)kUrk as ;Fkk v"V 
vkgkj fof/k fo'k"s k vk;ru] }kn'k v'ku fopkj iHz kf̀r vuds  fl)kUrk as dh O;k[;k djr s g,q  Hkkjrh; Hkkts u 
'kyS h dk s ipz kfjr dju s dk vkºokgu fd;kA fof'k"V O;k[;kuk as e s ia kz -s  oh-Mh- vxoz ky] cjys h( Mk-W  d-s d-s  f}ons h] 
okjk.klh( Mk-W  t-s ,l- f=ikBh] okjk.klh( Mk-W  vkj-d-s  frokjh] cjys h( Mk-W  lke w ilz kn iky vkfn u s mnj jkxs k as d s
fofHkUu vk;kek as ij ppk Z dhA bld s vykok yxHkx nk s ntuZ  'kk/s k i= bl lxa k"s Bh e as i< s+ x;As  dk;ØZ e dk 
lpa kyu Mk-W  Mh-d-s  f}ons h u s fd;kA

lekjksg esa eq[; :i ls MkW- okxh'k pUnz feJ] MkW- JhdkUr vxzoky] us l=ksa dh v/;{krk dhA MkW- 
jktho lDlsuk f}rh; vk;kstu lfpo us /kU;okn Kkiu fd;kA MkW- ,l-,l- pkoyk] MkW- ohjsUnz 
tk;lokj] MkW- fouksn mik/;k;] MkW- jke fd'kksj] MkW- vrqy ckcw ok".ksZ;] MkW- v:.ks'k vxzoky] MkW- iz.ko 
xkSre] MkW- mek'kadj vxzoky] MkW- oh-,l- 'kekZ] MkW- nsosUnz feJ] MkW- vfouk'k oekZ] MkW- vkuUn fd'kksj 
xqIrk] MkW- v'kksd lDlsuk] MkW- vjfoUn oekZ] MkW- 'osr dsrq 'kekZ] MkW- jatu fo'kn] MkW- eukst feJ vkfn 
dk fo'ks"k ;ksxnku jgkA

mnj jksxksa dh fpfdRlk esa uohu izxfr ¼fjlsUV ,MoklesUV bu n eSustesUV vkWQ mnj jksx½ 
fo"k;d rsjgoha jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh dk vk;kstu fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn] cjsyh bdkbZ ds }kjk fnukad 27 
vDVwcj 2013 dks ykbczsjh vkMhVksfj;e] vkbZ-ch-vkj-vkbZ-] bTtruxj] cjsyh esa lEiUu gqvkA

dk;ØZ e dk 'kHq kkjEHk /kUoUrfj oUnuk ,o a nhi iTz oyu l s ikz jEHk gvq kA vfrfFk;k as dk Lokxr Mk-W  jekdkUr 
;kno vk;kts u v/;{k] Mk-W  jktho lDlus k iFz ke] vk;kts u lHkkifr u s fd;kA e[q ; vfrfFk ikz -s  th-,l- rkes j] 
ikz pk;]Z  yk-c-'kk-jk-vk-e-] gf.M;k bykgkckn u s vkgkj ,o a thou 'kyS h dh fodf̀r;k as dk s mnj jkxs k as dk eyw  
dkj.k crk;kA ftld s QyLo:i vEyfiÙk] iDok'k;xrokr] vth.k Z vkfn O;kf/k;k as dh l[a ;k c< + jgh gAS  
v/;{krk djr s g,q  ikz -s  ;kxs 's k pUn z feJ] jk"Vhª ; v/;{k] fo'o vk;oq nZs  ifj"kn u s vk;oq nZs  d s fl)kUrk as ;Fkk v"V 
vkgkj fof/k fo'k"s k vk;ru] }kn'k v'ku fopkj iHz kf̀r vuds  fl)kUrk as dh O;k[;k djr s g,q  Hkkjrh; Hkkts u 
'kyS h dk s ipz kfjr dju s dk vkºokgu fd;kA fof'k"V O;k[;kuk as e s ia kz -s  oh-Mh- vxoz ky] cjys h( Mk-W  d-s d-s  f}ons h] 
okjk.klh( Mk-W  t-s ,l- f=ikBh] okjk.klh( Mk-W  vkj-d-s  frokjh] cjys h( Mk-W  lke w ilz kn iky vkfn u s mnj jkxs k as d s
fofHkUu vk;kek as ij ppk Z dhA bld s vykok yxHkx nk s ntuZ  'kk/s k i= bl lxa k"s Bh e as i< s+ x;As  dk;ØZ e dk 
lpa kyu Mk-W  Mh-d-s  f}ons h u s fd;kA

lekjksg esa eq[; :i ls MkW- okxh'k pUnz feJ] MkW- JhdkUr vxzoky] us l=ksa dh v/;{krk dhA MkW- 
jktho lDlsuk f}rh; vk;kstu lfpo us /kU;okn Kkiu fd;kA MkW- ,l-,l- pkoyk] MkW- ohjsUnz 
tk;lokj] MkW- fouksn mik/;k;] MkW- jke fd'kksj] MkW- vrqy ckcw ok".ksZ;] MkW- v:.ks'k vxzoky] MkW- iz.ko 
xkSre] MkW- mek'kadj vxzoky] MkW- oh-,l- 'kekZ] MkW- nsosUnz feJ] MkW- vfouk'k oekZ] MkW- vkuUn fd'kksj 
xqIrk] MkW- v'kksd lDlsuk] MkW- vjfoUn oekZ] MkW- 'osr dsrq 'kekZ] MkW- jatu fo'kn] MkW- eukst feJ vkfn 
dk fo'ks"k ;ksxnku jgkA

cjsyh ¼m0iz0½ esa jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh dk vk;kstucjsyh ¼m0iz0½ esa jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh dk vk;kstu

mTtSuh vk;qosZn ifj"kn&2014 uked jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh ,oa fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn dh jk"Vªh; 
dk;Zdkfj.kh dh cSBd fnukad 28 ,oa 29 ekpZ 2014 dks 'kkldh; vk;qosZn egkfo|ky;] eaxyukFk jksM] 
mTtSu esa vk;ksftr gSA bl laxks"Bh ds eq[; fo"k; gSa& bDdhloha lnh esa vk;qosZn] dfBukbZ;k¡] 
pqukSfr;k¡ ,oa lek/kku( lekt esa fodkl'khy LokLF; lsokvksa esa vk;qosZn dk ;ksxnkuA

vk;qosZn ds fof'k"V fo}kuksa ;Fkk izks0 vks0ih0 mik/;k;] dqyifr] xq: jfonkl vk;qosZn 
fo'ofo|ky;] gksf'k;kjiqj] iatkc( izks0 ,l0ih0 feJ] dqyifr] nsgjknwu] mÙkjk[k.M( izks0 jk/ks';ke 
'kekZ] dqyifr] l0jk0 vk;qosZn fo'ofo|ky;] tks/kiqj] jktLFkku( oS| jkts'k dksVspk] dqyifr] xqtjkr 
vk;qosZn fo'ofo|ky;] tkeuxj] xqtjkr( izks0 ;w0,l0 fuxe] jk"Vªh; v/;{k] ukikj] rFkk vU; us bl 
laxks"Bh es vkus dh lgefr iznku dh gSA
jftLVªs'ku 'kqYd& LukrdksÙkj Nk=] fpfdRld] f'k{kd& :- 1400¾00 ¼vkthou lnL;rk lfgr½

  Lukrd Nk=& :- 500¾00
  LikV jftLVªs'ku& 2000-00 ¼vkthou lnL;rk lfgr½
  lkjka'k ,oa jftLVªs'ku dh vfUre frfFk& 1 ekpZ 2014

vki viuk jftLVªs'ku Qhl fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn] mTtSu ds uke Mªk¶V }kjk ;k [kkrk la[;k 
912610110008150] vkbZ0,Q0,l0lh0 dksM& 9126] cSad vkWQ bf.M;k] bfUnjk uxj] 'kk[kk& mTtSu 
esa lh/ks tek djk ldrs gSaA

lEidZ lw=& MkW- jkerhFkZ 'kekZ& 'kkldh; /kUoUrfj vk;qosZn egkfo|ky;] eaxyukFk jksM] mTtSu
Qksu ua0& 09993611976] 09200356209 bZesy& drramteerthsharma@gmail.com

mTtSuh vk;qosZn ifj"kn&2014 uked jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh ,oa fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn dh jk"Vªh; 
dk;Zdkfj.kh dh cSBd fnukad 28 ,oa 29 ekpZ 2014 dks 'kkldh; vk;qosZn egkfo|ky;] eaxyukFk jksM] 
mTtSu esa vk;ksftr gSA bl laxks"Bh ds eq[; fo"k; gSa& bDdhloha lnh esa vk;qosZn] dfBukbZ;k¡] 
pqukSfr;k¡ ,oa lek/kku( lekt esa fodkl'khy LokLF; lsokvksa esa vk;qosZn dk ;ksxnkuA

vk;qosZn ds fof'k"V fo}kuksa ;Fkk izks0 vks0ih0 mik/;k;] dqyifr] xq: jfonkl vk;qosZn 
fo'ofo|ky;] gksf'k;kjiqj] iatkc( izks0 ,l0ih0 feJ] dqyifr] nsgjknwu] mÙkjk[k.M( izks0 jk/ks';ke 
'kekZ] dqyifr] l0jk0 vk;qosZn fo'ofo|ky;] tks/kiqj] jktLFkku( oS| jkts'k dksVspk] dqyifr] xqtjkr 
vk;qosZn fo'ofo|ky;] tkeuxj] xqtjkr( izks0 ;w0,l0 fuxe] jk"Vªh; v/;{k] ukikj] rFkk vU; us bl 
laxks"Bh es vkus dh lgefr iznku dh gSA
jftLVªs'ku 'kqYd& LukrdksÙkj Nk=] fpfdRld] f'k{kd& :- 1400¾00 ¼vkthou lnL;rk lfgr½

  Lukrd Nk=& :- 500¾00
  LikV jftLVªs'ku& 2000-00 ¼vkthou lnL;rk lfgr½
  lkjka'k ,oa jftLVªs'ku dh vfUre frfFk& 1 ekpZ 2014

vki viuk jftLVªs'ku Qhl fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn] mTtSu ds uke Mªk¶V }kjk ;k [kkrk la[;k 
912610110008150] vkbZ0,Q0,l0lh0 dksM& 9126] cSad vkWQ bf.M;k] bfUnjk uxj] 'kk[kk& mTtSu 
esa lh/ks tek djk ldrs gSaA

lEidZ lw=& MkW- jkerhFkZ 'kekZ& 'kkldh; /kUoUrfj vk;qosZn egkfo|ky;] eaxyukFk jksM] mTtSu
Qksu ua0& 09993611976] 09200356209 bZesy& drramteerthsharma@gmail.com

28&29 ekpZ 2014 dks mTtSu ¼e0iz0½ esa 
jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh ,oa jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh dh cSBd

28&29 ekpZ 2014 dks mTtSu ¼e0iz0½ esa 
jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh ,oa jk"Vªh; dk;Zdkfj.kh dh cSBd
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QkeZ&4QkeZ&4
¼fu;e 8 nsf[k;s½¼fu;e 8 nsf[k;s½

1- izdk'ku dk LFkku % y[kuÅ

2- izdk'ku&vof/k % ekfld

3- eqnzd dk uke % izks- lR;sUnz izlkn feJ

D;k Hkkjr dk ukxfjd gSa\ % gk¡

irk % 1@231 fojke [k.M] xkserh uxj

      y[kuÅ&226010

5- lEiknd dk uke % izks- lR;sUnz izlkn feJ

D;k Hkkjr dk ukxfjd gSa\ % gk¡

irk % 1@231 fojke [k.M] xkserh uxj

      y[kuÅ&226010

6- mu O;fDr;ksa ds uke o irs] tks lekpkj

i= ds Lokeh gksa rFkk tks leLr iw¡th ds 

,d izfr'kr ls vf/kd ds lk>snkj ;k 

fgLlsnkj gksA % fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn

    eSa lR;sUnz izlkn feJ ,rn~}kjk ?kksf"kr

djrk gw¡ fd esjh vf/kdre tkudkjh ,oa 

fo'okl ds vuqlkj Åij fn;s x;s fooj.k

lR; gSaA

                             gLrk{kj

                   ¼lR;sUnz izlkn feJ½

fnu- 23-02-2012

1- izdk'ku dk LFkku % y[kuÅ

2- izdk'ku&vof/k % ekfld

3- eqnzd dk uke % izks- lR;sUnz izlkn feJ

D;k Hkkjr dk ukxfjd gSa\ % gk¡

irk % 1@231 fojke [k.M] xkserh uxj

      y[kuÅ&226010

5- lEiknd dk uke % izks- lR;sUnz izlkn feJ

D;k Hkkjr dk ukxfjd gSa\ % gk¡

irk % 1@231 fojke [k.M] xkserh uxj

      y[kuÅ&226010

6- mu O;fDr;ksa ds uke o irs] tks lekpkj

i= ds Lokeh gksa rFkk tks leLr iw¡th ds 

,d izfr'kr ls vf/kd ds lk>snkj ;k 

fgLlsnkj gksA % fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn

    eSa lR;sUnz izlkn feJ ,rn~}kjk ?kksf"kr

djrk gw¡ fd esjh vf/kdre tkudkjh ,oa 

fo'okl ds vuqlkj Åij fn;s x;s fooj.k

lR; gSaA

                             gLrk{kj

                   ¼lR;sUnz izlkn feJ½

fnu- 23-02-2012

fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~ ds rRoko/kku esa 
vk;qosZn tud Hkxoku /kUoUrfj dh t;Urh vk;Z 
efUnj esa /kwe/kke ls euk;h x;hA dk;ZØe dh 
v/;{krk Jh ckyd`".k xqIr] eq[; vfrfFk] vfLFk 
jksx fo'ks"kK MkW- vkj-,l- rksej rFkk eq[; oäk 
izks- jke ckcw f}osnh] xqtjkr vk;qosZn 
fo'ofo|ky;] tkeuxj FksA izks- jke ckcw f}osnh 
us dgk fd vkt lkef;d lkekftd O;oLFkk ,oa 
lkekftd vko';drk dks ns[krs gq, vk;qosZn ds 
izpkj] izlkj ,oa iz;ksx dh vko';drk gSA 
lekt dks ;g lUns'k feyuk pkfg, fd vk;qosZn 
,d fpfdRlk foKku ds :i esa thou foKku Hkh 
gSA ekuo fdl izdkj dh fnup;kZ] jkf=p;kZ] 
_rqp;kZ] vkgkj fogkj ,oa ifjgkj dk ikyu 
djsa] ftlls og lEiw.kZ :i ls 'kkjhfjd] 
ekufld ,oa vk/;kfRed lq[k o LokLF; ykHk 
izkIr djsA bl volj ij MkW- jkedju f=osnh] 
MkW- 'kjn pUnz feJ us Hkh fopkj O;Dr fd;kA 
lapkyu MkW- lqjs'k vfXugks=h rFkk vkHkkj izn'kZu 
eU=h MkW- vouh'k feJ f'k'kq us fd;kA bl 
volj ij MkW- uohu lDlsuk] MkW- fot; f=osnh] 
MkW- vkyksd flag] MkW- fo'kky feJk] MkW- jes'k 
dqekj] MkW- ih-ds- pkSgku] bUnqjeu nhf{kr] MkW- 
vuqt xqIrk] ,l-ih- dfV;kj] MkW- jkgqy f=osnh] 
MkW- [kqu[kqu vkfn dk fo'ks"k ;ksxnku jgkA

fo'o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~ ds rRoko/kku esa 
vk;qosZn tud Hkxoku /kUoUrfj dh t;Urh vk;Z 
efUnj esa /kwe/kke ls euk;h x;hA dk;ZØe dh 
v/;{krk Jh ckyd`".k xqIr] eq[; vfrfFk] vfLFk 
jksx fo'ks"kK MkW- vkj-,l- rksej rFkk eq[; oäk 
izks- jke ckcw f}osnh] xqtjkr vk;qosZn 
fo'ofo|ky;] tkeuxj FksA izks- jke ckcw f}osnh 
us dgk fd vkt lkef;d lkekftd O;oLFkk ,oa 
lkekftd vko';drk dks ns[krs gq, vk;qosZn ds 
izpkj] izlkj ,oa iz;ksx dh vko';drk gSA 
lekt dks ;g lUns'k feyuk pkfg, fd vk;qosZn 
,d fpfdRlk foKku ds :i esa thou foKku Hkh 
gSA ekuo fdl izdkj dh fnup;kZ] jkf=p;kZ] 
_rqp;kZ] vkgkj fogkj ,oa ifjgkj dk ikyu 
djsa] ftlls og lEiw.kZ :i ls 'kkjhfjd] 
ekufld ,oa vk/;kfRed lq[k o LokLF; ykHk 
izkIr djsA bl volj ij MkW- jkedju f=osnh] 
MkW- 'kjn pUnz feJ us Hkh fopkj O;Dr fd;kA 
lapkyu MkW- lqjs'k vfXugks=h rFkk vkHkkj izn'kZu 
eU=h MkW- vouh'k feJ f'k'kq us fd;kA bl 
volj ij MkW- uohu lDlsuk] MkW- fot; f=osnh] 
MkW- vkyksd flag] MkW- fo'kky feJk] MkW- jes'k 
dqekj] MkW- ih-ds- pkSgku] bUnqjeu nhf{kr] MkW- 
vuqt xqIrk] ,l-ih- dfV;kj] MkW- jkgqy f=osnh] 
MkW- [kqu[kqu vkfn dk fo'ks"k ;ksxnku jgkA

gjnksbZ esa /kUoUrfj t;Urh lekjksggjnksbZ esa /kUoUrfj t;Urh lekjksg



cjsyh ¼m-iz-½ esa mnj jksxksa dh fpfdRlk esa uohu izxfr 
fo"k;d  jk"Vªh; laxks"Bh ds n`';

/kUoUrfj t;Urh dh >yfd;ka



fo’o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~ ds fy, izksQslj lR;sUnz izlkn feJ] egklfpo }kjk uwru vkWQlsV 
eqnz.k dsUnz] laLd‘fr Hkou] jktsUnz uxj] y[ku¯ ls eqfnzr djkdj] 1/231 fojke [k.M] 
xkserh uxj] y[ku¯&226010 ls izdkf’kr         

fo’o vk;qosZn ifj"kn~ ds fy, izksQslj lR;sUnz izlkn feJ] egklfpo }kjk uwru vkWQlsV 
eqnz.k dsUnz] laLd‘fr Hkou] jktsUnz uxj] y[ku¯ ls eqfnzr djkdj]  fojke [k.M] 
xkserh uxj] y[ku¯&  ls izdkf’kr         

1/231

226010 iz/kku lEiknd& izksQslj lR;sUnz izlkn feJiz/kku lEiknd& izksQslj lR;sUnz izlkn feJ

iathdj.k la[;k % LW/NP507/2009/11                    vkj-,u-vkbZ- ua- % ;w-ih-fcy-/2002-9388iathdj.k la[;k % LW/NP507/2009/11                    vkj-,u-vkbZ- ua- % ;w-ih-fcy-/2002-9388
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